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An Easter Carol
Tomb, thou shalt not hold Him 

longer;
Death is strong, but Life is 

stronger;
Stronger than the 'dark, the 

light;
Stronger than the wrong, the 

right;
Faith and Hope'triumphant sag
Christ will liM on Euter Day.

—Phillips Bro<Aa 
a • •

Spring is a season for rejoicing. 
. / ‘For G<^ so loved the world He 
gave His only begotten Son—” 
that was in the Spring. On s
Spring day in Jerusalem, He gave 
us mortals our chance to begin 
anew, and each Spring the world
is truly bom again.

« • •
Proof of the world’s rebirth in

Springtime is the first robin, a
boy flying his' kite, or the first 
tulip, such as the most beautiful 
eha^ of red ones I have ever seen
in Miss Ethel Callahan’s yard.

• • •
The Hale Aiken grass roots 

school study is now complete ia 
Lynn county and the ones who real
ly became involved in it can truth
fully say that it was very good.

It’s a shame that every citiaen 
of the county could not have par 
ticipated. because not only did it 
enlighten but may have set a pat
tern for an educational system in 
Texas for years to come..-

Those who attended all or most 
of the sessions will not be so prone 
to ’’cuss”  the schools again or 
ever to be satisfied again with 
things staying just like they are.

In t»et, the study was an educa
tion in itself.

' • • •
Paul Crusae said the other day 

that there probably Isn’t a'Sputnlk, 
Explorer or Vanguard in the sky 
that doesn’t hafe written acroas its 
side in bright red paint, ”Sen- 
i o r s - ’M” . .

• • •
SoBMthing seemed a little strange 

last week in the proof-reading de- 
partasent. And sure enough, there 
was 1 something slightly unusual. 
T. Garrard over dt Seagraves is 
assistant postmaster^-not assistant 
pastor..

• • •
The Welfare Center’s clothing 

(Coot'd. on Baek Page)
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Cancer Drive b  
Starting Monday

The Lynn county drive for the 
American Caueer Society will get 
underway in Tahoka Monday and 
Tuesday with a busineu district 
•drive and a progressive coffee, ac
cording to Mrs. Skilcs Thomas, 
county drive chairman.

'The drive, - to be conducted by 
Mrs. Hiomas and H. W. Carter, 
chairman of the county chapter, 
will be heM two days in an effort 
tc raise the biggest portion of 
Taboka’s contributions.

On l^esday a progressive coffee 
will b e ‘held in the home of Mrs. 
Emil Prohl. Each of four ladies 
attending, representing various 
areas of the town, will be expected 
to contribute $1.00 and to have a 
coffee in her home inviting four 
neigbbors. *1116 project will end 
with the second aeries of coffees.

Driver  ̂chairmen o f ether com
munities have not yet been named 
bill "will be ih'’ the near-future. 
The entire month of April is des
ignated as Cancer Cmsade month. 
H ic Crusade la to educate the pub
lic on the dlseaac. In doing so 
films are being shown for various 
prognans over town. One that i* 
available on request is *X)ne Fell 
Only,** which has been shown stu
dents of the local schools.

The wiagey raiaed here wfll 
primarilF be used fhr research, al- 
thoodh these* nnediag hdp  aaay 
receHh financial aid through the 
ACS. Qartdr stated.

Other county' standing officers 
sre 1. ft. ODonMll, vies
rhairman; J. 'W. InkMbarger of 
Tahoka, tvaesUrer; Mn. J. ft. OU* 
ver,

HOI,

ah th

« l  wholly but w ^  dafend la the yew right la aap M.”  —1
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f  Rain, Hail 
County Friday

REV. G. W. TURNER

Sweet Street Opens 
Revival Tonight

Sweet Street Baptist Church 
opens Ite ten-day revival meeting 
tonight, and services will continue 
through Sunday, April IS.

Rev. G. W. Turner, pastor of 
Calvary Baptist of Pecos, will do 
be preaching. Roy Jones of Wsath- 

erford, hut a temporary resldeat of 
Tahoka, will present a chalk talk 
on “Scenes of the Bible’’ at each 
evening service.

Rev. Joe A. Webb, the new pas
tor of the church, announces that 
services will bs held at 10:0$ a. m. 
and at 7 JO p. m. each waak day, 
snd the nursery wiH'W opra csm  
evautuf. Ivuryone has a cordial 
iavltatkNi to sttehd any or all o f 
the meeings.

A tornado dipped down in the 
Lakeview and New Home com
munities last Friday afte^oon, do
ing light damage, and rain showers 
and hail pelted most of Lynn coun-. 
ty ss a climax to a moat unusual 
March for this area.'

Damge was done at the Roy 
Nettles farm'northeast of Lakeview 
and the E. R. Blakney farm north 
of New Home, and light wind dam
age was reported in between the 
two farms along the path of the 
tornado, the funnel of which was 
seen by several people.

Edwin ’ ’Skeeter" NetUes, who 
lives a mile west of -Lakeview 
store, sighted the funnel at about 
2:30 p. m. Friday among the dark, 
swirling clouds, but the only dam
age done at his place was that it 
blew sway some oil cans.

But, observing that the storm 
was headed toward the farm home 
of his dad, Roy Nettles, he called 
the latter. Roy, taking e nap at 
the time, on receiving the warning 
rushed outdoors snd watched the 
Tuanel as it approached.

He thought the funneil was gcring 
to pass south of his house, but 
uddenly it took a northward sweep 

und Roy ran for the storm cellar. 
Immediately he heard the roar 
of the twister, and as the roar 
died away he came out to find 
the only damage done was that 

(Cont’d. on Back Page.)

Danqiiet April 14. 
For THS Adiletes

The annual athletic banquet for 
Tahoka High School team mem
bers will be held Monday night, 
April 14, in the achool cafeterig, 
Supt. Otis Spears aanounces.

Polk Robinson, head basketball 
coach at ’Texas Tech, will be the 
principal speaker. Coach Robinson 
is becoming recognised as one of 
the outstanding basketball coachas 
in the southwest. He is also the 
head scout of football for ’Tech. 
He it a popular public speaker.

All boys and gi~1s participating 
on varsity athletic teams during 
the current school year will be 
honored at the banquet, which is 
being sponsored by Tahoka Cham
ber of Comnwree.
* Tahoka High athlatle fang; jpr- 

enta of players, and others  ̂interest
ed are invited to attend.' Tick4ta 
are $3.00 each, being high
enough to take care orYaludent 
athlete with each tkket sold.

Methodists Open 
New Home, Revival

New Home Methodist Church 
will hold its Spring revival begin
ning this Sunday, Easter, and con
tinuing through ’ the following 
Sunday, April 13.
. Rev. N. S. Daniel, pastor of the 

First Methodist Church of Phil
lips, w ill' do the preaching. Rev. 
Daniel is 'the father of the New 
Home pAgtor, Rev. Hugh Daniel, 
has been in the ministry for more 
than 2$ years, and is recognised 
as an outstanding preacher. Inei- 
dently,, he has another preacher 
s o f l , ' !^ .  Wesley Daniel, vrho is 
pastor at Lefort, also near Borger.

Singing durinc the aervkas win 
be led by Gene Roper.

Servieik wiU be held week daya 
at 8:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. All 
paople of tha eommanity art In- 
vUad. • ,

CBABLB8 m ytp m ammmp ^
Charles R a ^  afoat far Pkmi’. 

Bvraau insnraaea. hat raealvad a 
ploqiM ko— ria f him m a inemtar 

tha CMS.”  ha ha«li«
1h M d a > % f thb tm m t af 

tta yamTUfT,

Car Is Wrecked 
At Lake Thomas

BlUy Bart Stevens received min
or injuries Saturday at about 7:13 
p. m. when the car which he was 
driving overturned at Lake ’Thom-

Harry Short, who was the,only 
other passenger in the cir, was 
not injured. Stevens received lace
rations and bruises.

The car turned over when the 
car ran off the pavement, hit a aoft ■ 
shoulder, and flipped over a cul
vert. The vehicle is almost a total 
loss.

- Mary Ruth McMillan is a medi
cal patient In Tahoka Hospital, 
having been admitted Tuesday.

School Census 
Sh<n^ IjnKrease

RiesulU of the 1068-50 school 
cenaua for Lynn county have been 
announced by County Superinten
dent Ruth Jolly, which show an in
crease of 102 students.

In Tahoka the census'totals fjfiS, 
or 013 white and 70 colored. ’This 
re1>resenta an increase of 62 over 
last yeat, which totaled 031, or 
884 white and 47 colored.

In O’Donnell there are 724 white 
and 83 colored, or a total of 787, 
as compared with 685 registered 
last year, 641 white and 44 colored.

Wilson, which has no colored 
students, registered 648 this year 
over -M2 last year.

At New Home the same number 
of coioi;ed students registered, or 
SI. However the white students 
number 344 for the coming year 
against 338 counted last year.

Total of white' students last 
year was 2378 in the county and 
this year the total Is 2627, or an 
ncreaae of 152. Last year the color 
ed students numbered 122 and this 
year 184, for an* increase of 42.

US 8 7 
Cost Estimated
Change Made In, ' 
Soil Bank Plan

New Soil Bank Cotton Acreage 
Reserve regulation provide! that if 
a farm operator attempting to file 
an agreement and is able to clearly 
establish that he took p'jsitlve ac
tion in an attempt to file an agree
ment or register on Form CS8-82S, 
he may now file a certificate of 
such action for consideration by 
the County Contmittee.

All certificates must be filed not 
later than April 18, 1868 to be 
eligible for aonsideration.

If the certificate is approved 
by the committee an agreement 
may be filed by the farm operator.

Have newaT Phooc d .

Lynn’s 140,819 Bates Is
r » , ► • • •

Fourth Highest In Texas
New Front For 
The News Building

Believe H er net—
The News la gettlug a *Tace 

ItftlM”  ou Ua qwutera. Ne» 
the awulag 8M uel ret elf er

But, jam la case each pre- 
i UMaae might eeam Irae.
there’s a rebaUdtag jsh la pew 
eem ea the freat ef The News 
halMI^ aad the aiJMalag 
Wyaae CeOler halMlag. the 
freat part ef which aew b  ee- 
capiaA hp The Mams *bdMaa. 
laL advertWa 
efflee sapply”

The aew freat will he ef 
plate glass, alamiaam, aad 
turqaatss ssarite, the latter he- 
lag aa aatlrely aew predact 
aad the first aaed la Taheks. 
The werk b  sappssed te be 
rsiaplHed Best weak.

School Trustee Electtens 
Will Be Held On Saturday

Voters will elect trustees in the 
four Lynn, county school districts 
in balloting Saturday. Also two 
two members sre to be elected to 
the county board.

Graham Q. Hensley of Draw is 
candidate for re-election to the 
county board from precinct 2. Har- 
bn  Dean is candidate for the pre
cinct 4 position, held for many 
yean by FriU Speckman, who has 
given faithful snd unselfish ser
vice for about 16 years snd who 
did not choose to sUnd for an
other term. Holdover members of 
he county board are Jimmy Apple 
white; chairman and member-at- 
arge; H. B. Crosby, precinct 1; snd 
B. M. Hairmes, precinct 3.

In the Tahoka district, Maurice 
Huffaker, board chairman, has 
been filed for re-election, and the 
name of Wm. W. Young of Grasfr 
land baa been filed to succeed 
Geprge C. Wells, who is not a 
candidate for re-election. Holdover 
members of the board are Milton 
Uasb, Reble lliomaa, Fratok Great 
house, Herman Renfro, L. A. For- 
aytlM,,aiid O. E. Terry.

At ODoanali, there arc three 
csadliatcs for two podtiona oo the 
board. Waylaad ’Tajdor b  filed ftw 
fwelaetloB and other' ean<fidatcs 
are Dr. Noble Rumbo amt l^ ru  
BMdwMl. O. O. Smith, presett mem- 

b  qq| a eamlidate for re-

two positions on the board. F. J 
Schneider la up for j^ le c t io n , 
and other caiulidatetfare L. C. 
Breiger, A. J. Crowson, and Pete 
Rhoads. Hqldovefs are: Clarence 
Church, president; Edmund Mar
ker, secretary; T. B. Mason, Loyd 
Mears, and Charles Baker. C. C. 
Swope, present member, U not a 
candidate for re-election.

New Home also has four candi
dates for two positions on its board.

They are: Walter Morris, C. B 
Harston, Robbie L. Gill, and Frank 
P. Lisemby. Harlan Dean, presi
dent, and Robert Poer, whose 
terms expired, are not seeking re- 
election. Holdover members are: 
Aubrey Smith, secretary; Joe D. 
Jnfred, Waiter Gasper, Frank Tim
mons, and E. M. Rudd.

Wells Is Opening 
Revival Sunday
 ̂ The Wells Baptist Church will 

hold its spring revival beginning 
this Sunday and continuing 
through April 13, aeeording to the 
pastor. Rev. D .'w . Copeland.

Rev. Peal Imlth of Cobman, 
who eonduetoW the revival at the 
church twB fears ago. will be the 
cvaafalbt. Metvtn Newman of 
Lakeview will be song leader.

Rev. Copebnd sUlet that every
one b  iBVtted to attend.

deiUoa. Holdovers ere: J. W. Oar
denhlrt, prealdent; D. B- MdEHlen. 1 ikrry Halford, three and ooe- 
vlea praeident;4ake Buphett. feeria half yam* old eaa ef Mf. aftd Mrs 
taty; Bart Aaderaoh txul I^ T lt  jQu ftUford* of Mew Hdmei ua- 
Moeac Jr. i f e imbt a tomOkmiomr -Wafcme- y

WQaan hae lomr caadUMAm fm'dmr meibtaf ^  Thheha Hee$mi.la

Lynn county cotton ginnings 
from the 1867 crop totaled 140,819 
balet aa compared to 90,423 in 
1968, according to preliminary 
figures just released the U. S. 
Bureau of Cenaua.

Lynn ranked fourtk in the state 
of Texas in 1967 preduction aad 
also fourth on the Plains. In fact. 
tha-lep^Mae neiietim hs -Memw im̂  
1867 cotton production were all 
Plains counties, in order, Lubbock, 
Hockley, Lamb, Lynn, and Hsb. 
Hidalgo county, in the lower Rio 
Grande Valley, came in aixth, 
Reeves was eighth, snd Cameron 
was teeth.

A bo in the *7i\gh ten“  in Tex
as production were two other 
Plaloi counties, Dawson and Croe- 
by, which ranked seventh and 
ninth, respectively.

Follonring were the South Plains
gtnnings for 
with 1966- 

Lubbock 
Hockley 
Lamb 
Lynn .. 
Hale 
Dswton 
Crosby 
Floyd 
TVrry 
Miley 
Cochran 
Gaines 
Yoakum 
Garu 
Hidalgo

1967 as compared

204 J34 
108,881 
143.483 
140A19 
138,400 
121,460 
96J89 
73,913 
76.101 
73,632 
49.086 
32,015 
19,949 
18,719

county gidhed

256302
17L387
172331
90,423

199314
82.067

106.002
92,491
93345
7J.148
55.927
32.038
26,818
10,421

134.678
bales. Reeves 116,741, and Came 
ron 92,113.

Lynn, Dawson, and Garra coun
ties were the only counties on the 
Plains showing subatantlal gains 
during 1957 over 1968, the coun 
ties further north being more vi
tally affected by the late crop and 
early freeze.

Total production for the state 
in 1957 was 3,600,425 as compared 
with 3355.106 the year before.

Telephone Co-Op 
Extending Lines

Poka-Lambro Telephone Coopera
tive is nuking a lOOhnUc extension 
of its lines to serve 08 additional 
customers in southern Dawson 
county. Manager W, D. Harmon 
announces.

Most of the extension is in thd 
the" Hatch and Patricia exchanges.

Surveys are also b e ^  nude in 
the Ashmore, Loope, 'and Sawyer 
Flat areas 'o f  Galoea and Terry 
counties to determine If service 
may be extended to Uieee areas.

Mr. Harmon says the telephone 
cooperative b  now itllllng more 
than 1300 customers week month.

Tahoka Voters 
•^iprove Housil

Tahoka« ettuens approved She 
the construction of low-rent hous
ing for the lower-income families 
here by a vote of 99 to 9 in the 
City election Tuesday and re-elect
ed three couneilmen, who were 
uhopposed.

Chosen on the City Council were 
Everton NevUl, 1D8 votes; Winston 
Wharton, 106; and Albert Curry, 
104. A total of 108 votes were 
cast

O’Donnell J. T. Forbes was 
chosen mayor to succeed S. M. 
Cbylon, Jr. while - Homer Hard- 
burger and Harvey Line were re
elected as aldermen. Each receiv
ed 27 out of 38 votes cast. Nond 
were opposed.

M. L  MurraV was re-elected in 
sldermaa at Wilson with 18 votes 
and WUllam Lumsden will be the 
new" member after receiving 14 
xotes. Other candidates were Ira 
Clai7> six votes, and Sam Crowaon, 
10.
, Although Tahoka'a vote was 
light, as were ODonnell’s and Wil
son’s, more ballots were cast than 
expected, probably because of the 
housing luuc alnce no contests 
existed for aldermen.

Mayor H. B. McCord, Sr. said 
that alace the City har approved 
the ^Public Housing Admlnlatra-

uniU, architecta and engineers will 
(Cont’d. on Back Page.)

ODonneD Boy 
Cotton Champ

Robert Beaaire, 16. O’Donnell 4-H 
club member,, tlu top,̂  dryland 
cotton producer for 1067,* and for 
hia efforts received a check for 
$125.00 and a plaque when award 
winners were announced Saturday 
It Lubbock.

Preston Wilson, 18, of Levelland. 
received a aimilar award as the 
contest winner in the irrigated 
division. He produced 8,888 pounds 
on five seres, or 1.377 pounds, 
of lint per acre, on Lankart plant
ed on May 14, 1967.

Bessire, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. J. Bessire, who live.west of 
O'Donnell, produced 3.006 pounds 
of lint from five hcres. an average 
of 601 pounds per acre He planted 
Western Stormproof on May 23, 
but rain six daya later forced him 
to replant on June 3. His cotton 
had an average length of 31/33- 
inch to 1 inch, strict low middling 
I'ght spot, a good "quality cotton 
ccrisidering adverse weather condl- 
tioiu of the fall.

County Agent Bill Griffin super
vised Beuire’s production practi
ces.

Awards were presented by Wil- 
ner Smith of New Home, presidMt 

o f the Plains Cooperative Oil MITT. 
ITie contest Is sponsored annually 
by the oil mill and the Texas Ex
tension Service. About 380 4-H
c'ub members in 15 area counties 
of District 2 of the Extension Ser
vice participated in the cpgtesta

Texas Highway Department thb 
«wak announced that $766,000 baa 
been allocated for conatruetioa 

dhxi Tew years or 
new four-boa expressway and ao- 
ceaa roads four miles through Tl- 
hoka.
- The fund la set aside for the 
new US 87 highway from Farm 
Road 400, the Wilson paving junc
tion, firom a point two mibt aerth 
of Tahoka, through town east e^ 
the square, to a point just aoulli 
of Tahoka, probably at the north 
comer o f the John Slover farm.

The State will participate in op 
to half the coat of securing Mm 
right-of-way.

The State has Indicated it ex- 
peeta to spend $2380,000 on Mo 
US 87 expremway ia Lynn countp 
within the next few yean.

The State; with Federal govem- 
ment aastatance, has already ap- 
proprbled $725,000 for constrwe- 
tica of the four-Unc road from 
the Slover place south to the Daw- 
con county line west of ODoaneil.

County Judge W. M. Matbb 
states the county hopes to com
pute the right-of-way work on 
this southern section within the 
next month, and the Highway De
partment is deairoua of letting the 
contract this spring.

The Highway Department bat 
year allocated $780,000 for con
struction of the US 87 four-bne 
highway from the Lubbock coun
ty Um  aouth to Farm Road 400, 
ban mUee north W 'Tahoka. Ap- 
wabers am now working on figures 
for property damage along thb aan- 
(or of the expressway.

Also, among the funds announc
ed this week, is ‘ provbion for 
spendlag $10,0(X> to purchase right- 
of-way along $.7 miles' of US 84 
for building tbe four-bne road 
acroas the MCthfMl eener of 
Lynn countp iMMr leulhiand.

Abo i n c t a ^  In priferti Mr the 
next b w  yenlM aee hnUdhw Mmr *

countp. Hale from Le-
meaa to the Martla county line 
toward Big Spring.

This week, the IWxas Highway 
DeparUMnt b  advertblag for bids 
on new topping jobs on $40351 
miles of paving in tbe -Lubbock 
diatriet. Including new seal coat 
for US 07 from Tahoka north to 
FM 403 on FM 1730 31 miles
south from Newmoore thence ceat 
2.4 miles, and fittn Petty east 43  
miles.

J. H. HaKord, 80, 
Rites Saturday ^

U

a i

BEID BACE ON JOB 
Thomss BeM. county trsssorer, 

wsa sble to return bst week IP 
hb wofh In the court house. Be- 
cuitly. h» wee crItksIlF in with 

tod u Hmm , but nude

DRILLING OIL WELL

J. Psul Ksreher snd Manor Oil 
jCo. of Mklbnd'are' drilling their 
No. 1 W. A. Smith well in the 
Sunibnd-Gloriette field of North
eastern Lynn County, 330 feet 
from the north and 2,310 feet from 
the east lines of. sectlen 1273, on 
the 160 sera bsse. Contract depth 
U 4360 feet.

BBOTHBB CBmCALLT ILL 8
Mrs. SsBue Norwood snd son, 

Samb Jr., and daughters. Mrs. 
Winfred Craig sad Mrs. "C. J. 
Renfro, visited in Abilme Sunday 
with her brother, Wittie Moorp. 
who recently underwent surgspy. 
T te brother hss esnecr and b  net 
m pcuMl l8 Qrt kag.

J. H. Halford. 80 years old, died 
Friday, March 28. at 2,43 a. m. la 
Tahoka Hospital following an ill- 
neu of about a year. Ha had farm
ed and rtsided at New Home for 
the past 88 years.

P l̂ncrBl services were held Sat
urday at 3:00 p. m. at the New 
Heme Church of Christ Roger Tur
ner. minister of the church, offi
ciated. Burial was in Tahoka Ceme
tery unde/tbe direction of Stanley 
Funeral Home.

Halford wag born N ov .'ll. 1877 
in Waco. He was married to the 
former Mias«Ruth .Jane Crawford, 
December, 1901 at his birthplace. 
Tbe couple moved to Lynn county 
in 1182 from New Mexico, and 
they lived here until the time of 
hb death.

Bleven children were born to 
the marriage. One daughter, Mn. 
Minnb Johnson of Delta, Colo, 
died Nov. 19, 1967.

Sarvhrors iMiude hb wife of 
New Rome; five daughters, Mn. 
Rah^ OBmpbsn of Ranger. Mm 
Naa Portoahtriy of New Home, 
Mis. Elida Gum and Mrs. Odetaa 
Jehnaon, both sf Lubbock, aad 
.MPa, Vtob Catt of Tulsa, Okb.; 
fiv* seas. L  D., W. B„ Jodb, K. G. 
aft M New Rome, and Herman ef 
Ln  AngaleSy Calif.; 24  graadcMI- 
draa nad elgid grsat grandrtUkl-

it  cant, II f f v r
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Your EAstcr Bunny hns brought a storeful of foods for Easter at 

rock-bottom prices. Stock up for the Easter b o lid e  . .....^ y^u get 
S & H Green Stamps withicvery purchase . . . DOUBLE every Yues- 
day, with $2S0 purchase or more. » v

» X. '

k»M frwavism̂  vg aaawa%>. »
» X. '

. FREE EASTER EGG DECALS IN ' 25> 
EACH CARTON ROBNETTS* EGGS

1̂ ^̂  ̂ .̂.. - ^

^ F F E E
1

kftkXWElX HOUSE 
1 LB. CAN V...........

ipff^rsSsS9c
”  %

'' b u t t  
e n d  
l b . -

SHANK 
END 
LB.........

BACOH # .

• *

ARMOUR’S STAR 
SLM3BD. LB. ••

«

TOWIE. 7«« OZ. JAB. STUFFED
OLIVES . .. -------  . 39c
NEW. STILLWELL. NO. >03
POTATOES . . . .  13c
HUNT-S NO. m  CAN
APRICOTS. . . . .  25c
F M W K R  S LB BAG
MEIAL: . i . . . . 39c
OMOCOLATE OR PEANUT. IIH OZ. BA<
M & M CONFECTIONS 49c

• FAPER. NORTHERN. 190«CT. ROLL
TOWELS....................21c

'f i *
NORTHERN. SO COUNT, BXO
NAPKINS. . . 2 for 25c

*

100 CT. BOX
ASPIRIN................... 67c
IBOPROPYL. PINT
ALCOHO L...............12V-C

GIANT BOX WITHOUT COUPON TSc. R
TIDE. . ...................... 71c
■OONOMY SIZE WITHOUT COUPW. ^
J O Y ............................... 63c

V a  OZL^yrfTHOUT COUPON. SSc. WITH II
d a s h ............................ 29c

--------■ ” ” .

----------  u  s  D A. GOOD BEEF L B .  PINBONE.

tbndfb  f a t., heavy. «  I-B AVC. m N H  ^  L O IN  S T E A ^  ^
h e n s ..............................................  U. S. D  A  ( W O  b e e f . UB

BATH'S BiUcKHjwB^>J u> J 1.99 R IB  S T E A K  . • •
p a n n e d  h a m s  ; . • • ^  orouĥ i? -

HAMBURGER  ̂ • • •
t u r k e y  t o m s ..................------------------ -----------------

PEAS
DEL MONTE 
EARLY GARDEN

.  NO. 303 CAN '....„.

V

NIBLETS, 12 OZ. WHOLE KERNEL

M IR A C LE WHIP
C O R N .. .15c

KRAFTS SALAD 
DRESSING. PINT _____

%
d u r a n d Tc u t . n o . 2H c a n

• SWEET POTATOES. 25c.

BANANAS GOLDEN 
FRUIT. LB

FRESH LARGE BUNCH
RADISHES.—  ................................................................................

FRESH LARGE BUNCH
MUSTARD, GREENS . . .
TEXAS REEIMXSS. S LB. BAG

7V-C

_____________________  . . 39c
TEXAS SEEIHXBS. S LB. BAG
GRAPEFRUIT................... 39c

APPLES;
LARGE FIRM HEADS. LB.'

' WASHINGTON 
iD CU aO U S. LB

L E H I C E U

ALUMINUM FOIL, HEAVY DUTY. 18x25 INCH ROUd
REYNOLDS WRAP . . . . .  59c
KRAFT’S MINIATURE. 6iv OZ. BAG ’
MARSHMALLOWS.................19c%

39c

i v i A i v o n i v i n j L c i j V j  w o ............................%
PAR PURE STRAWBERRY. 18 OZ. JAR
PRESERVES. ........................
NIBLETS. ALL GREEN. NO. 1 CAN. CUT
ASPARAGUS . . . . . . .  26c
MA BROWN. SOUR, DILL OR KOSHER DILL, PINT
PICKLES. . . \ . . . . .  25b
DOLE, FANCY SLICED. NO. IV, FLAT CAN
PINEAPPLE.............................20c
COMSTOCK. NO. 2 CAN
PEACH PIE . -V . . . . .  33c
SPICED. GOLD COAST, NO. 2 4  CAN
PEACHES . . . . . . . . .  29c
t

R O U S
-------------------- ^

f r o z e n  r it e  - '
CT. b a g  ______

w
SPEARS. FROZEN. LIBBY'S 10 OZ PEG '

a s p a r a g u s . . .
L*MBYE FROZEN. 10 OZ. PEG.

b a b y  LIMAS.
• • I

43c

*t'*T *'**’
POLAR, 0

DEODORANT 
00c SIZE 
PLUS TAX . •

ITIOZEN

B 9 0 .C jM )L I  1 5 c

1 ^

m l j i o i r o r t ;  is o z E N . m

y a m s  . . .  r . . .  : OZ. PEG.
• ♦ • 29ĉ 'T.

EW R T l f l ^ O  I^EANUT 
r i f  !• 4  CUTTER

■

^  GHB mjlli I I y

>V '

•4 **

- r .

A-» - f •
JIF GBEAM OB’ G B M K V r. i t

'QB. OQWPOIf,
Ole V R H  IBi jjn'.iiimtJ,,

S U P E R
I* ir < f.

M A R K E T
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. 25c
I ROU.
. 59c

25c
PINT
. 25c

-.1 t> ts
Lynn County Soil, 

Conservation District
SOY L. WILUAM8 ELU8 1AXNE8 
O. E. TEBSY • W. L. (Cap) lO W E  

■U IEE BLANEENIBIP
If you art thinking about plant' 

ing grauas thia year, then talk to 
tha man who has planted and'
grown tha grau that you are inter- 
asted in. There Is a popular notion 
making the rounds that it in im- 
p<Mible to.get a stand ol Blue 
Panic grass. If you are'not aure 
how to plant, why not ^ t a c t  
thode (farmen who ‘succdmully 
grow blue panic and ,take thair 
adrica or your SCS taehniclans 
that are auisting tha Lynn SCD.

soqga, of the farmers now grow
ing blue panic on Soil Baitt ftod, 
pastures for grating, or for the 
production of seed are lynn  Blrd- 
weQ of O’Donnell, F, E. Radwine 
of Tahoka, W. P. and If. C.̂  Thom
as, Leroy Davis of Grassland, Theo 
Campbell %l. Wayside, Martin Jr. 
and Melvin Wuanache of Wilson, 
Harold.; Gene Franklin of Petty, 
Carl Griffing, C. N. Strickland and 
T. p. Barton of Tahoka. There is 
plenty of blue panic seed avail
able for all of the planting needs 
and with Just a few good planting 
procedures a good stand of grass 
should be obtained. There are ways 
of fixing the equipment you now 
have to do a, g o ^  Job of planting. 

• • •
A conMrvation Irrigation system 

was planned wiUi Jasper Caidp-' 
bell of Wilson. This system Includ
es the installation of underground 
pipeline; efficency in the appliea'- 
tion of irrigation water and level 
irrigation for the conservation of 
rainfall. Drainage water from the

a case of 
necesdty

RBMifrtftbn

Tin(

THE NEWS

town of Wilson will be pumped out 
,of this lake onto the . farmland 
through this ;>ystem. '

• • •
Thao Campbell has a g o ^  stand 

of huban clover that he overaaed- 
ed in the rye plantings. Campbell 
plans to harvest the aaad of the 
(lover that is a part of. the soil 
building program on hit farm.

•  V *

Now ia the time to order your 
seed for soil building crops that 
you will plant within the next M 
dtifk. < 4

Som ^ legume seed may be hard 
to g ^  *when planting time comes. 
Twenty flve to fifty .cents per acre 
spent in legume seed such as 
Chinese red peas, cowpaas or mung 
beans Interplantad in grain sorg
hum could give as much as 100 
iwreent - increase in the )rield of 
the lOSO crop. The proof of build
ing the soil is idant a soil build
ing crop.

Terrace lines were run on the 
Crosby-Trautwien farm * northeast 
of Tahoka this week. Tom Moore 
of* Wilson operates this farm.

• • •
. Terraces: were completed on 
the Clayton Beard farm southeast 
of Redwine.

* • •
Dan Kamp of the SICS at Tahoka 

is attending a 4-weeIu training
school at Stephenville, Texas.

• • •
The rangeland of the Lynn coun

ty Soil Conservation District is 
entering into one of the most 
critical periods it has had to-face 
during tike past six years, althbngh 
moisture conditions arc the best 
we have had for many years.

The reason for this thinking is 
that most of our good native grass
es died due to over-graxing and 
extended drouth and what few 
plants that were able to hold-on 
are of poor vigor and miut be 
given every ̂ possible growing oper- 
tunlty if they are to produce. Also 
very little pass seed of our better 
plant has been produced during 
the last'slz years and what grass 
that was produead, will be coming 
up and if these seedlings are de
stroyed the range may be in worse 
sha^ than last year.
* Grass la like nufa. Wa do not ex

pect* n^n to do a hard davs work 
aflet M a g  aiok tor a long period 
of time, neither should we expect 
our range to do its best Job until 
it has had sufficient time to re
gain its strength,' and vigor.

In order to determine what type 
of management is needed on your 
rangeland, you must first make 
a »  inventoiv of what you now 
have, baaed on what you should 
have. The Soil Conservation Ser
vice technicians will be happy to 
kelp yon in making these evalu-

Political 
Amioiincmeiits

The f<dlowing announce thair 
candidacy for elective officas sub- 

to action of the voters in tha 
Democratic Primary aiactiun on 
July M, 1968;
" • ~:,r
Far District JM la, lOMi Judicial 

District: -r
TRU|ETT SMITH of Lynn County.

f o r  District Clerk:
W. S. (Skip) TAYLOR, re -e l^  

tion.
For Cannty Jndge:

W. M. MATHtS .(re-alaetion)
Far Oonn^ Snpsrintandsnt;

MRS. RUTH JOLLY (reflection)
For County Clsr4: .;

C. W ROBERTS 
E. A. HOWLS,
MRS. DUDE HOLLAND

For County Treasurer: ‘
THOMAS REID (re-election)

or Csnimlsrinsian Pndnet d:-
L. K. (Heavy) NELSON '
E. H. WEST .(r e f  lection).

Far Commissioner, Frsdnet t;
WOODROW BREWER (second 

term.) f 
0. J. STANLEY

For Justice of the Fence,
C. A. CLEM (reflection).

Letters From 
Netra Readers-^

(The Ifewe 'wmHamdi lab 
tars from Mi rsadurs an any
cupunt sabjaet, uat IttMoua, 
el ceursn. All ownmuadcatloBa' 
map be o f raasonablf length 
and most be signed. Op cm 
quest, the signature will .not 
be printed. Tha Bdltor.lf 

• * •
, Eay Maace Says Winter MUd' 

In Cauadlsi RacUes
Dear Frank:

Just a line to let you know 
how much we onjoy getting The 
Lynn County News. It keeps us 
posted on what is happening in 
Lynn county and Texas. We also 
want to. tell you ^ow m u c l^ e  en
joyed our visit with you aM  your 
good wife while we wars in Texas 
last summer.

We still like it here In British 
Columbia very much, add when 
we have winters like this winter 
it is Just grand. We JuVe had vstV 
little cold weather. It has uot-Jmeir 
below R8 rtogr^a above aaro this

Cafeteria M e tm W tfi- Lynn County News, Tahoka. Taxaa
For Next
jnm sday; Vagatahle stew, baked 

potatoas, chaaas aandwkh, crack
ers. cherry cobbler, milk.

Wednesday: Pinto beans, butter
ed cabbage, carrot and*cboMa 
stkfcs, com  broad, butter, riaa- 
pincapple puddlhg; milk.

j^b^rsdily^ Fish with tartv nuee, 
greea beans, buttered com, toas- 
cd salad, hot rolls, butter, milk.

Friday: Hambuifa rs, oniona, to- 
matoed, lettuce, komlny, fruit aai- 
sd, milk.

Another reason trains don’t have 
sr many aceidanta aa automobiles 
is that the engineer docan’t drive 
with his erm around the fireman.
^F w «T baSftist amitCH “

Wllaog; Texaa
H. F. SCOTT. Pastor

■nuAw'
bcnday School ___KhOO a. m.
kloraing Worship — ....11:(M a. m
Training Union ____....7:0(1 p. m
Eveniag W orship.... ...... 8:00 p. m

Congratnlatioiu-
Mr. and Mrs. Jose Estrada of 

New Home on the birth of twin 
daughters on March 27. Jooefa L  
was born at 10:10 p. m. and weigh
ed six pounds, eight ounces. Au
rora L. was bora at 10:40 p. m. 
and weighed six pounds. The Ba- 
(radas, - who work for Wasrman 
Smith, have four sons.

ations and planning what turn
out will be made to get the neces
sary improvement.«

With proper management of our 
rangeland this year, all indications 
arc that thia will be nne of the 
Mist as far as grass -production 
Is concerned, that we have had 
in many years.

year. All the vegetMion la turning 
green with new growth and it sure 
i«-beautiful-with fU..thc snow on 
the mounUins In the background 

I am enclosing a clipping from 
our local l^per giving the details 
of our winter this year. (Ed. note; 
this winter was 30J1 degrees, and 
moan temperature was 42.5. Straw
berry plants had never been com
pletely dormant.)

We are wishing you and all the 
people of Lynn county a prosper
ous and happy year. We hope to 
come back for a visit in Tcms 
this summer. We want to invite 
you and all our friends in Texas 
to come for a visit with us.

Yours truly,
Jay W. Moore,
Pemberton, B.- C., Canada.

BRING HOME FISH ' —
Mr. and Mrs. ’Tete" Crutcher 

of Nowmoore returned home Fri
day from Port Arantaa, where they 
spent seven weeks resting and 
fishing. "Pete”  says they caught 
a lot of fish, especially drum and 
trout. They caught three drum 
that weighed a total of 110 pounds.

Lily Hundlty Circle and 
Blanche Groves Circle.. 9:00 a. m  

(Both maet at (nmreh) 
Sunbtams; O. A.’s; R. A..’s;

Y. W. A. (at church) .. 4:00 p. m 
Wedneaday 

Business Women Grela . 7:00 p, m 
Mid-Woek Servlco ......8HM p. *m

April

lEW! electric at ysprice" 
ef coffvenrioiaJ.infersr
eOCTASU

MMi h>-« ha* Vlareti, 
mmi* kf V Ihv

tettlejciwel
- - v u i

■CONdSWCikl 
TO OftBATSI
•m It pm tmm

tm ^

KOMOSMCAL ' 
TO MAINTAW
iqA imma Im, Im̂

PArs son iTsnsm SIX MOMTMtl 

IMA immi A * <miMa

4*1% evlsily • 4»»s

Hamilton
Phone 17

& ApipfiaBce
Tahoka, Texas Ti

SERVICE IS OUR WATCHWORD. . .

A safe place for your money . . .  permits banking' 
by mail . ; .  proof of payment by canceled checks . . .  
travelers checks . . . loans without unnecessary red 
tape . .  . automobile and farm machinei^ financing. 

Consult your banker on financial matters:
Hsve news? Phone 20.

J.F. TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLUALB AND RETAIL

N

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
Butane — Propane 
Tractor Conversions 

Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 
Mansfield Tires

We Deliver
1900 Mats

1

\

The First National Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas
MKMREE OF F. D. L C

i

'Ti

4
**4. \
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I

FOR

Alt
Cam* ad and halp ds cele- 
hcal# Opadtag Day. Taka haasa 
Bd attpaeSve gHt RrMh aar aam- 

r tm  la afa. No p a r

Register For 
Grand Prizes

April 4th
«

You are cordially

our formal Opening

JL .. * w

EpIilC’ S A r t  b r
DAT STECIALS! Hardware FURNITUBlJ APPUANCE8

j
c .
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I^mn CooBty N«#t, 1UMk«. Twcm April 4. 1968

Society & ChA
Rainbow Assembly 
To Attend Church.

The' Tahokt Assembly o f Rala- 
bo«r Girls will attend church ser* 
vieei Sunday at 11:00 a. m. at the 
Pint Methodist Chureh.

The'group will sit together in 
ebaenrance of Foundar’a Day, 
which la April 6, this yege falling 
«•  Eaatar Sunday. r

Mrsl Thompson And 
A. I. Thomas Marry «

Mrs. Perdicu Thompaon and A. 
L lliotnas, both long-time cUiaens 
of Tahoka, were united in marri
age at Lubbock Monday* at 4:00
P. ' ------- *

F^fowing the wedding, they took 
a short wedding trip to (3oris, 
Mew Mexico. They will make their 
•kune in Tahoka.

Clara Gene Poriat and aoo 
iay spent part f t  tMg 
Port Worth viaUauf: 
and eaUng flsM Wn,'- Partir^ 
father U Chief of P(f le| l̂n l|ipil- 
brook. Two brot9lanL< Pwt Pa||p 
Scruggs and Geai|| Oirtiitts 

.home on lekve. Thipfagjwlriwwitn 
 ̂was celebrated with a'"9al^ frf 
the fiah bein* caught Pen- 
brook Lake.

John
111, is reibrted' 
MQarJM^
a few times.'

Placid houewifa 
glad 41corge 
nag.”

T M T '5 B

Thomas A. Edison 
than l.tWO patents 
tions.

 ̂ Killer whales hurting' paclia, 
s» allowing small tand , por
poises whole.

A •• ..
t i

. W - V n V
44 PIGS WENT TO MARKET”

(A Continued Story)

K /rr ^  ^lerRji^m  woo Acc>*«<wiai m »eg t|MSifcHeeM.eHs
MSPWM* ooMONemmoN or lasoMAM
Me UF * *  ee»5||-we e o 5 i5 w o e 3A»b ewwww Hwlwi•*> w iS mo MOK. -n«y ooiuwwie 

a e m e r s w m  w erou r/

'  *8 -m ^

UTTNERC BE LIGHT!
AftM  t4 MOMTIM «NO*4OO0O.-lX0WU»

A Aece OF CAMONBteo 
usMAP wo-nani>cit.AFDiHe

FM«ni

A1 Wilhite of Pecos, Soil Con- 
Tirtatioo Service range specialist, 
has baen her# this week conferring 
with' local 8C8 workers.

Mrs. J. H. McNeely was taken 
oaek to Lamesa hospital Sunday 
night with a relapse from her re- 
cept spell o f pneumonia.

Mrs. Lillie Peatcrfield is in Ta. 
hoka Hospital as a medical pa 
tient She was admitted 'I l̂esday.

s -issai'tisoiMJv u  AH igj^niyinp
son and family, "iRr. 

and Myk.' HdUlr-Briee

'•^Wrt. Qeoria Short.entered Ta- 
hokk 8(4pim^ Tueidgr >• «  medi
cal patient.

Adt
TOO LATB TO GLAS81PT

FOR RENT—4-room and bath 
house at 18S4, N. 4th. Mrs. J. H. 
Kuykendall. 26-ltc

I \Min I'RO.IM'I
I K  t w o  w e r f  TVKrrm WA«r m o w s m  A W•WVW KAi 

«A«. auMwwe «oM oe/•oNoansAw-Ms atWNeaotM i
ao ■fno wFaTc afout pn»o o *t. FAwamo m

Tennis Teams In 
Wins At Slaton

Or
**What Does It Cost to Produce Pork 

on the Purina Program?**.  ̂ j  "
Chaplw V .~  COST FROM WEANING TO MARKET"

R. C. ROBERTS PROJECT

Pig SUrtena, 800 pounds .. ............................... $ 4OJ0
Mil(^ 23.390 pounds at $1.09 ., .........................................—. 389.27  ̂ «
Hog Chow, 3.821 pouRd* .............................................. —-  IRB.88
Checker-Mix ChenfM ---------- - 8 8 . 6 2
liRHid Pig Wonner 2 quarts (3 times) ............. ...... ' *»•—
liueatock Mineral, 80 pounds ....................... .............. r ...iw -^ .8 f»
riatn SalL 80 ponnde................... ..........................................  . >0

TOTAL EXPDCBBB ..... ..............................p.......... 2729.02

WEANING TO MARKET
The I last IS hogs have been weighed out. They averafed 

204 pounds, with three of them being "Uil-enders” and bcrnly 
making tops. These IS were 9 months and a week old. Sn aB 
Ike hogs were topped out at a total weight of 8311 pounds (an 
average of 200 pounds), ranging in age between four months 
and five days to about five months and'one week. The last of 
these went through some cold, wet weather when it was diffi
cult to get gains. Consequently, the group of 44 pigs fulfilled the 
average on the Purina Program—four and two-thirda montha 
to market

In the cost from weaning to market above, note that 808 
pounds of Pig SUrtens was fed after weaning, making a toUl of 
41 pounds of creep feed fed per pig. Alao note that the ration of * 
uiUo to Hog Chow over the wholg growing and fattening period 
was 7 to 1.

NEXT WEEK’S CHAPTER—T IN A l^ ’TOTAL COST PER 
'  ' POUND OF PORK MARKETED" and “SUMMATION." *

DALE THUREN FARM STORE
C N f C K - R - M I X I N O  S I B V I C I

Tahoka tennis, teams Journeyed 
to Slaton, Thursday,' March 20, 
and played in the south half of 
the district play-offs. The three 
boys’ groupf won all of their 
matches. The two girls’ doubles 
and one girls’ singles won 
1 latcbca but lost the freshmen girls 
singles.

The winners will participate in 
the district games to be held in 
Floydsda on April 12. Thursday’s 

 ̂ gtmt scorers are as follows:
Varsity doubles: Karl Prohl and 

Jackie Applewhite, 6-0, 6-3; Joan
ne B. Gandy and Linda Milliken, 
6 1, B3.

Varsity singles: Gerald Short 6-2, 
30;* Mary Helen Whitaker 7-9, 31.

Freshmen doubles: Gail Phillips 
and Vickey Hamilton 31, 23, 63.

Freshman singles: Douglas Mc
Clellan 73. 43, 6-3; Vennie Faue 
Ratliff 32. 13. 43. «

District play offs in tennis will 
be held in Floydsda on April 12.

Coach Dean Wright has been 
working whth the boys, and 
Floyd Tubb has been coaching the 
girla.

League Contests 
Saturday, April 12

Students are now getting ready 
for the Interscholastic events. The 
literary events will be held Sat
urday, April 12, in Floydsda. Tba 
events wi!l get undeiway at 9:00 
o’rivck Saturday morning.

The students that will attend 
the meeting and the events in 
which they will participate arc as 
fellows:

Volleyball Girls 
District Winners

Satutdoff Only, April Sih •

“ THE RESTLESS BREED”
with Scott Brady and Anne Bancroft

Sunddy dhdf Monday, April 6-7 
JOHN WAYNE and SOPHIA LOREN

“ l i a O N  O F  TH E L O S r
with Rossario Brazzi

Tuesday and Wednesday, April 8-9

“ TH E  M IDNIGHT S T O R Y ”
with Tony Curtiss and Gilliert Rojand

Thursdtm and Fridntf, April lO-ll 
-  . VAN JOHNSON in

“ A C n O N  O F TH E  T IG ^ R ’
with MwMuuiCarol

Tahoka eighth grade girls, coacb- 
liy Tom Bartley, won the district 
^mpionthip in a tournament held 

iu Floydade Saturday. The high 
school, girls team iras defeated 
in the second round by Post.

The eighth grade won over Aber 
nathy and Post in the first two 
games and over Spur in the finals.

After defeating Abernathy, Poat 
downed the Tahoka. high school 
girls, coached by Jake Jacobe. Spur 
won over Post in the finals.

Other teams of the district par
ticipating in the event were Sla 
ton and Floydsda. Lockney did 
not enter.

Members of the district cham
pionship eighth grade team, which 
will receive an award, include Lo
retta Short, Loretta Potts, Paulg 
Wood. Kay Halamicek, Donna Cope- 
Un, Judy Thomas, Jan Brown, Di
ane Fails and Billie McQueen.

Number sense: James Adams, 
Steve Riddle, George Adams, Ter
ry Speart, alternate.

Typing: Peggy Halamicek, Karen 
Ktdwell, Virginia Willhoit, WeL 
don Calloway, altcrnata.
• Ready writing: Marilyn Car
mack.

Declamation: Jolene Mayberry.
Slide rule: Erwin Younk. Falcon 

JcAlIiatcr, Dewey Riddle, Roy Hin 
kle, alternate.

Shorthand: Idalia Wood, Sue 
Tomlinson. Joanne Gandy, alter
nate.

District play offs in tennis wrill 
be held the same day in Floydsda 

Field and track eWnta will be 
held in Lubbock, Friday, April 11.

According to statistics one mar
riage out of every (our ends in 
divorce . . .  the rest of the couples 
fight it out to the bHter end.

It has' been estimated that 54 
million people visit the U. S. na- 
tional parks every year.

The average Anterican uses 28 
pounds of cotton per year; world 
average is 3.4 pounds.-

Lebanon seeks American capital
for citnu Juice processing firms, 
Beirut learns.

Ten halls will house exhibits at 
the Gakers’ Expoaitian in Munich, 
Germany, in May 1968.

Radar installations now simplify 
navigation from the North Sea to 
Antwerp. 'Belgium. ’

W IUON ATHLETIC BANQUET 
'i Wilson High School held its an- ’ 
nual athletic banquet Monday 
night in the achool cafeteria, at 
which all team members of the 
curret school year were honored 
Dr. Kirelis of the Physical Educa
tion department of Texas Tech 
was the pri^cipel ipeakcr.

FOR S A U  — Modern 3bedroom 
house.* See V« -F. Jones. 26tfg
FOR SALE—Weaning Pigs. Ira 
Vaughan! 23tfe

FOR RENT—3-room and bath fur
nished house. Bil\s paid. Mrs. 
George McCracken. . 26tfc

FOR SALE— Delta-Pine lot 16 cot
ton seed. First year from white 
sack, 88 percent germination, de- 
linted or fuxzes. 5Vi miles north
east O’Donnell. Bill Clayton.

23Stp

.I'OR SALE-^Living room suite, 
two bedroom suites, maytag range, 
Servel refrigerator,, dining room 
suite and piano at W. M. (Bill) 
Thompson farm, 6 miles east of 
Tahoka, Phone 2293New Lynn, 
or 44-W, Tahoka' 232tp

FOR SALE—Chrome dinette set in 
red. and Maytag washing machine. 
G. W. Hickerson Jr., phone West 
U kes 4218. 23tfc

l l .T K A I f  EXPERIHNCB

Stanley Jewelry
WATCHES

CLEANED AND OILED$2i0
ONE TEAR GUARANTEE 

1918 MMa —

' l l '

Enjoy Our

S p ^ a ls l

BAKED HEN AND DRESSING 
iltB^ltED STEAKS ‘ ^

JUMBO SHRIMP . 
FRIED CHICKEN

*s i_ TAHOlU CAFE
MRS. PAUUNE ALLEN

Complete That Easter Outfit 
Widi A Beautiful Corsage. . .

Delight her with a plant fresh from 
our greenhouses or a beautiful bouquet 
of our fresh flowers.

THE HOUSE OF FLOWERS
Phone 220

•TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS-

"In Hollywood it’s difficult to 
ten the difference b e t i^ n  a gen 
Ijm and a guy in the 'midst of a 
nervous breakdown."—Ed Wynn

Children diaabled before age 18 
and fltill diaabled. may receive soc
ial. security benefits on the wage 
r^ rd  of their parents.

Stalsctitos hang down from a 
cave roof; stalagmitea grow up 
from the eavq floor.

i>doe Ivan 'taw eetC  of
Mhrthera. Irclaii^^ Royal Pertruili 
Hotel, haa porApsad n  plane ai 

aid In operating his h ^  bus!

A -T -

TBS NBWB

Used Car Bargains!
REAL VALUES -  LOW MILEAGE CARS

1—1955 Pontiac Star Chief 4-door sedan, radio, heater, 
good tires, automatic transmission, two tone. Clean 

■ throughout, and a bargtdir at _______________$1,145.00
1--1955 Pontiac 870 4-dogr se^n, radio, heater, white side 
. wall tires, auto transi^ssioh. Extra clean_____ $1,095.00

1—1957 Chevrolet 2-seat Station Wagon, heater, radio;-' 
white tires, automatfo transmission, two tone. Extra 
clean car with lots of transportation left _____ $1,900.00

1—1963 Pontiac 4-door sedan deluxe, heater, radio, auto 
transmission, good tires. A clean ca r_________ ....$595.00

1—1952 Pdntiac 4-door sedan, complete overhaul. This 
car guaranteed toHbe in good condition ____ __*....$345.00

1—1950 Chrysler’ 2-door, priced at on ly___________ $1G5.00
4 —1960 Pontiac 4-door. Driv^ it home for ________1 $295 00
1—1951 Ford Custom, now priced at only ___ 7__J$295!00
1—1950 Plymouth 2-door,'lots of miles le ft . . . . ________II$160 00
l—195r Pontiac 4-door, a bargain at on ly_____ — II$175!00
1—1951 Porvtiac 4-door, also well worth the price^.Z. $1^.00 ^
These cars have lots of seryiefc in them. ¥hey
and heaters, and good tires. They jire real barg^ns^^^^ 
that BXTb A CAR you have ne^ed._________ ■ ^

H . B .

•i

Candy Ed

EGC
FRESH C

EGC
Soflin Foi

NAl
HOM MA

Dl
SHURFlNE EA

PEAS.
SHURFlNE, BL

GREEN!
POLAR B

S H U R F I ^

SOFLIN

FACIAL
S U U R F I ^

IMPROVED

TIDE
FISHER,

WELCH ADE

GRAPE
PRE-COi



' •*-■
’ ¥ <’f ■ -’i vr

T '  ̂ '̂.i

■

T H R IF -m V E  STAMPS :h

Redeamable in our store for valuable 
premiums, ^

double on Tuesday with $2M purchMe\
or more.

Wn ' ^Candy Earner ^

EGGS
FRESH COUNTRY

EGGS
Soflin Facial Quality

NAPKINS
HOM MADE EASTER FROZEN -------

10 Oz,» 
Pkg. .

Doz,

29c
39c

. .  * dKGss iip Uke a bl^fnlii$biUnpy;
ionto

EASTER SPECIAUS
\(rtieiiaVieiYbody knows thaf 

i if A y \ foods always costs less-

I N l ^ W i g g l K

mi\VA

/

DINNER ROLLS 2Pkg8, 2 9 c •TJWi

SHVRFINE EARLY HARVEST

PEAS.
SHURFINE. BLUE LAKE '

GREEN BEANS.
»

POLAR BEAR

m
CAN

SHURHNE GOLDEN CREAM STYLE

23c CORN..........  8fN
NO LOTION PERMANENT*

• • •

. ALABAMA WHOLE, SOUR

25c PICKLES u  oz.
JAR

17c PACE........  «•*
PALMOLIVE

27c SHAMPOO

i
t

REG.tfc

SPINACH 303
Can

SHURFINE

FLOUR
1 2 i t

•'

4 9 c

•'V̂ .

SNOW CROP FROZEN

PEAS ' I.

PINK

LEMONADE

10 Oz. 
’Pkg, .

S 01.. 
c a n

NESTLE

FACIAL TISSUE S -x  25c
SHURFINE, Fancy Red, Pitted

Cherries
SPRAZE IS.M

VALUE
t  • • 98c

IMPROVED

TIDE
FISHER BOY FROZEN

REG. BOX 
W ltH COUPON

303
Cans

NEW-

DASH

Where Ma
SAVES

Pa’s Money
MjP-WITH

BOX
COUPON 25c

Fish Sticks
WELCH AOE BAYERS

GRAPE JUICE
PRE-COOKED, CUDAHY •

• • • 35c ASPIRIN IM  CT. 
BOTTLE

V . 49c

• lv» HAMS

OLD KENTUCKY RECIPE

POT PIKS ........ bach
«

ICEBERG CRISP

L E T T I C E .

12>/4c 

• 29c

r.4SrT SALAD

Avocado-12i
GARDEN FRESH

TURNIPS & TOPS BUNCH lie
TEA TIME NOW

Lemons-127?
GARDEN

• • •RADISHES %

GARDEN FRESH

BUNCH V/ic

FuncA.

s m
-V

• %

V
V-

4 t> >•- '

ROAST Pound
GRAIN f e d

T-BONES .
TASTY FRESH

ARMOUR’S STAR

«>'"«>•......... 79c- FRANKS PKG.

HENS 3to4Lb. 
Avg., Lb. <» m

FARM FRESH

BEEF LIVER
GRAIN FED

LARGE SUGAR CURED

POUND 39c PICNIC HAMS 49c • t

SIRLOIN
FARM FRESH COUNTRY

SAUSAGE
P m d  7SC

$1.19

^  t i p

tX“

ms^STStan *et jSh«d&iAîg>aiL-A..

A

I L
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750 Tahokai^ To
Develop Cancer

*'An estimated 750,of those of 
Os BOW living in Tahoka will de
velop cancer at sonie time during 

'p iir lives, and will die of the die- 
eiae if present' ntes continue.”

These facts and other statistical 
data about cancer and Tahoka were 
made public today by Mrs. 3kiles 
<Altah) Thomas, Lynn couaty chair- 
Btaa ^  the 1058 Cancer Crusade.

The annual fund-raising and edu
cational drive of the American 
Cancer Society begins Tuesday, 
April 1, Lynn county must raise 
$1,500. of the 850,000,000 whieh is 
the national goal of the Crusade.

**I f:e l this is the right time to 
issue a statistical report about can
cer in our community,”  Mrs 
Thomas said. “ I cant'think of any
thing bettor designed to bridg home 

; the fact that cancer is the concern 
of each and every one of us.”

Here in Tahoka we have a popu
lation of 3,300. Based on that popu
lation; the ACS report estimates 
that eight cancer patients will be 
new cases, cancer diagnosed for 
the first time this year. About 

•throe residents of Tahoka will be 
saved from cancer during 1958 
About four will die of the disease.

“These are. hard and i>redictable 
facts,”  said Mrs. Thomas. “But 
there are hopeful facts, too. And 
it is within ouy power to add to 
the credit side of the cancer led
ger. You orill notice from the figur 
es quoted that one in every three 
cancer patients is now being sav
ed.

This is a lot better than the 
oae in four of a few years ago. 
But It can be made better still. Be
cause it is also a hard * fact that 
one in every two cancer patients 
can he saved. We actually have'it 
within our power to reduce the 
Buiahcr of cancer deaths here in 
Tah<Aa by having a check-up every 
year and by watching out for the 
danger signals of ca m ^  between
cbeekups. .7 ;._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
, “Just remember thgt if cancer 

strikes we have a fifty-fifty chance 
— provided the cancer can be diag-

Fertilize Should Be 
Bought By Grade

College Station. Mareh 8—-The 
real coat of any fertiliser is mea
sured UkJtemu of per unit cost of 
plant nutrients applied to the soil- 
So, before farmers buy a ferti
liser, they should, look at the 
grade analysis and sec if the same 
quantity o f plant nutrients can be 
obtained cheaper in a higher ana 
lysis fertiliser, advisee Bill Ben
nett, extension soil chemist.

The grade analysis can five a 
fanner this information because 
it tells how mjneh nitrogen, phoa 
phonis and potassium each bag of 
mixed fertilizer contains, be adds. 
For example, a hundred M îound 
bag of 5-104 contains five pounds 
<̂ f nitrogen, 10 pounds of phos 
phoric oxide and five pounds of 
potash. A  hundred pound bag 
or 10-30-10 conUlns 10 pounds of 
nitrogen, 20 of phosphorus and 
10 of potash. -

These two 'grades of fertilizer 
contain the same ration of nutri
ents, -points out Bennett, but the 
latter contains twice as much in 
each. 100 pound sack. So. even 
though the 10-20-10 costs more per 
ton, it is normally cheaper in the 
long run because of the quantity 
of plant nutrients which is obtain- 
e<i.'

The cost per unit of plant nutri
ents is not the only way high ana
lysis fertilizers are listully cheap  ̂
er than - low analysis fertilizers. 
When one sack of 10-20-10 -can 
substitute for two sacks of 5-104, 
transportation costs are reduced. 
Not only would transportation costs 
be lower, but application costs 
would be less since less fertilizer 
is needed t#-sxpply the same quan
tity of plant nutrients. ^

80, low analysis f̂ertilizers cost 
less per ton, but high analysis 
fertilizers are usually cheaper in 
the long run because the^ost per 
unit of plant nutrients is lower, 
concluded Bennett.

nosed eiriy enough and properly 
treated.

“ And bere is something that 
will help us remember: just walk 
along any street in Tahoka and 
count Ike houses, and pause to 
think that cancer will strike in 
two out of three, not necessarily 
this week or this year, but some
time.

NONUNK DO YOU WORKTO O.S. INCOME TU ?
txivprioNs -  m i asrt '

1 8 1

2 6 2

3 5 -
- 4  - 3 T 3

5 2 1 ..
6 -___ L—

( TAXoaven xannwin 
; isa  Pta wtcKi

m  ro$iieATieir

In cold weather it’s nice to lotATorward to bnlmier days and 
those turn or three weeks vacatioiTwith pay. But who ever heard 
of working five weeks for no pay? Fhat’s right, no pay. Yet, that’s 
just about what the averaR ISS-a-week-married-man-with-one- 
child does, says Ta^Foundation, Inc.

The point is nude that as Income Tax Day approaches, this 
five-day-a-week employee must work five weeks to pay for hb 
Federal income tax bite, amounting to approximately $417.

Under the inverse ratio of "the more dependenu, the smaller,___ t̂pei
the tax,”  a man earning $83 wMlily inust be sup{x>rting a wife 
and five children before the Tax Collector passes him by. ^

On the other end of the scale, an unmatxied workman, earn
ing the same pay, must work slightly more than eight weeks to 
meet his $682 worth of Federal income tax obligations.

Gordon News
MBS. EARL MORBB 

Cormsbondang
The MYF will conduct Raster 

Sunrise Services Sunday at 6.00 
(/clock In the Methodist Church. 
Everyone is cordially invited and 
especially the young people a^o 
urged to come and help with the 
service.

The WMU ladies met in the 
home of Mrs. Harley Mahin Tues
day afternoon for their Royal Ser
vice program. Mrs. Martin eras, 
leader and after the service she 
served a salad plate to 7 ladies.

Carol, the 14 year daughter ofI
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Buxkemper 
accidently backed the family car 
over Steve, her 18 month old 
.brother, at the home last Tuesday 
afternoon. The child was nuhed 
to Slaton Mercy hospital, where 
It was found only an arm had been 
run over by a wheel. His body was 
badly bruised but nothing serious.

"That is a sobering thought. One His mother reports that after a few

• i n  I M S  R I H H N i T O N  R A N D  

r0MII§kt A D D IN G  M A C N I N I

Siaspljlifd lO-kry keyboard speeds up 
and stioplilics all o lk c  ftgurc worL 
Adds — lists — multiplies. Has esdn- 
a»v* “oishidned pomer" PLUS MANY 
OTHER FEATURES. Convenient, 
easy tinie payments — up to eighteen 
Mowrbs to pay.

DOWH PAYMENT

THE NEWS

that should Inspire generous giv 
ing to the American Cancer Society 
which is apearheading the fight 
agstnst cancer. Money la esatntial 
to carry on the Intenaive research 
that will one day result in the 
rcntrol of esneer, given time—and 
money." •

Based on the same national fig
ures sad persent rates, Lynn coua- 
tgi! srith a population in excem 
of 1O.0DO p e ^ e ,  will eventually 
have . 2400 cancer cases among 
the people now living here, lAOO 
will die of the disease. An esti
mated 44 esses are now under 
fnetfictl care. 15 of whom will die 
this year.. There will be an esti
mated 27 new esses hi 1058, nine 
of whom will be saved during the 
year.

Over 100.000 social security pay
ments were made in August 1067 
tc severely disabled workers age 
5044 who had already applied for 
disabiUlir Insurance benefits.

CHURCH or THE NAZARENE. 
N. First at Sanders 

Bandar
10:00 a. m. _____ Sunday bebool
11:00 a. m.........Morning Worship
7:30 p. m......  ........ N. Y. P. 8 .
0:00 p. at. Evangelistic Service

Wednesday
8:00 p. m..............  Prayer Service

ADAMS & GRAVES GARAGE
Has

MOVED
Tb the old D. W. Gaignat Tractor SM ^ buUdiag from their 
Ibrmer location in the B- L. Parker Building south of the square.

Experienced Mechaaies au— -

Tractors and AutornoW^s 
Aluminum, Arc, and Acetylene Welding 

General Repair Work^  ̂
Butane Conversions on Tractors,

Pick-ups, 1* 
Car and Ttj 

Oils and
Uon  room and oquipmoBt to dv

A D A K S & C R A
.

etc..

Adams

days he was good as new. Visitors 
in the home laat week were Steve’s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Buxkemper, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 
Heinrich. Other relativos are the 
C. J. and Raymond Buxkempers 
and the Walter Heinrichs, all of 
Slaton.

Rev Bean continued hia lessons 
on the book of Mark for the W. S. 
C. S. ladies Monday afternoon at 
the Church.* Only five orere pres
ent and there will be one more 
lesaqn on the book.

Mrs. Ed Milliken has been U1 
for some time and Sunday her 
guests were a granddaughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hender
son and Jde Bob of Wells, her sis
ter, Mrs. Don Hatchett of Lubbock, 
a son, Ralph and family of Wolf- 
fortir, Mr. and Mrs. i .  C. Martin

and three sons, and Johnny Shel
ton of Slaton.

Denise and Don 'Duff of Level- 
and spent the week-end with their 
grandparents, the Wm. Lesters. 
Sunday, the childrens’ parents, I. 
J. and Maurine came down and 
spent the day * with her parents 
and took the children home.

Sunday wsA Mrs. J. O. Reed’s 
birthday and she and Mr. Reed 
went to Aljon, to the Home of r  
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thomp
son where six of their children 
and families, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Dikes, and children of - Mineral 
Welis, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Wea
ver, Petersburg; Mr. and Mrs. 
Cody Corbell and family of Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy,Cum
mings and children of Lubbock, 
and the J. O. Reeds, Jr. family, 
had gathered to help with the cele 
bration. 38 people ate the huge 
birthday cake and all the fixin’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Denton visit
ed her cousins Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Heyden Williams. Mr. * and 
Mrs. Eddie Williams at Draw.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shaw were 
in Levelland Sunday visiting her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Stacy and children.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harley Martin were Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Walker and ton of Vernon, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Bardin of Lub
bock.

R. L. Hagler became ill in his 
home Saturday, and was taken to 
Lubbock Methodist Hospital for 
examination. He will,undergo an 
operation aomctlme this week and 
will remain in the hospital for 
several days following the opera
tion.

The Billy Basingers have return
ed to their home in Mercedes af
ter a visit here with his parents, 
the W. A. Basingers. ’This week 
.another son, Harlan and family of

San Antonio are visiting in the 
home. Sunday, another son, Melvin 
and family of Cloae City visited 
his parents.

Mr. and Mra. Lewis Kuyken^ll 
and children viaiked Mr. and Mra. 
Dick Deaton aD<j Ligi near.Plain- 
view last Tuesday and both fami
lies visited the Blanton Martina 
at Hart Camp that afternoon.

Sunday guests of Mrs. 'Nellie 
Mathis were her cousins, Mr. and 
Mt* R- M. Evans of Lubbock.

-̂ Mr. and Mra. Peta Moore were 
here laat week from Akron, Ala. 
visiting Mrs. Moore’s aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Edmunds and her 
cousin, P^den Crawford and family- . '

Mr. and Mra. Howton Haire and 
Hub Haire went to Ft. Davis lagt 
week to visit Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
Elshjr and'-help with the'spring 
rcund-up. The Ekktyt live on a 
rancR’̂ 'and have both goats and 
cattle. Mrs. Haire and Mrs. Esky 
are the former Lcatrice and Cath- 
rene Stotts and all of the Stotts- 
family were there exMpt two, 
Mrs. Haire tells ua.

Monday, Mr, and Mcs..J.7^. Reed 
Sr. received word that tl&eir great 
granddaughter, Nancy Eiling, 8- 
year old, had passed away in ne'r 
home at Beeville. The little girl 
had been suffering with luekemia. 
The Reeds and their daughter, 
Mrs. Juanita Thompson o f Olton 
leftJTuefday morning to attend the 
funeral. Mrs. Opal Jemigan of 
Lubbock stayed with her' grand
mother Wood while the Reeds 
were sway.

Mra. Willie Kuykendall was seri
ously ill last week and was.carried 
to Lubbock Methodist Hospital for 
treatment. She was able to re
turn home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hensley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Baainger virited 
the Ed Mosley family in Slaton 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs.' Roland , Rhodes has been 
quite ill in her'home for the last 
few days but is reported to show 
A slight improvement.

Monroe Shelton returned home 
last week after a visit in Califor 
nia with his sister. Mrs. Minnie 
Martin. Mias Dolly Shelton hat rt- 
tumed home after several weeks 
of visiting relatives in Littlefield 
and in Amarillo w h ^  she visit
ed .a nephewjind family, the Clin
ton Bullards.

LoyM and Royce, twin children 
of Mr. and Mra. George Baker, arc 
recovering from measles.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Carey of 
Lubbock were Sunday afternoon 
guests of the Wm. Letters.

Marilyn and Pamela Maeker of 
Lubbock spent the week end with 
their grandparents, the Earl Mor 
rises.

Mrs. G. C. Grider underwent 
surgery Thursday of last week in 
a Lamest hospital.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Rev. H. C. Lonia, Pastor

Sunday S<4m>oI .........  0:45 a. m.
Morning Worship .... 11:00 a. m.
Childrena Hour ____ 7:50 p. m.
Evening Worship .....  8:00 p. m.

Wednesday
Prayer and

Bible Study ______  8:00 p. m.
We invite you to come worship.

Only a heart without «  stain 
knows perfect ease. Goethe.

.Tbc best portion of good man’s 
life is his little, nameless, unre-

niembered aeU of kindhesa and 
of love.—William'Wordsworth.

People wiD believe anything, it* 
you whisper it.

Under New Rfanagement-
ODONNELL HOTEL

i«<̂ iA .... Featuring
................... .

_ FA»flLY STYLE MEALS
ENLARGED DINING ROOM, OPEN SUNDAYS, TOO! 

ROOMS AND BOARD

' MR. and MRS. J, W. ROPER

Sock

ELECTRICAL REPAIR WORK
All Kinds Of—

House Wiring: — Commercial and REA 
Electric Irrigation Service 

Service Calls Anywhere Day or Night

CRAIG ELECTRIC
HARVBT CRAH> 
PheM 4814 er 870
1721 8. Second

BILLY CRAIG 
Phene 111-W 

2824

All Makes of—

Crust-Blisters
—Also—

SANDHGHTERS 
BED KNIFERS 

STALK CUTTERS 
SHREDDERS

Nice Selection Of—

USED FORD TRACTORS
Complete Line Of—

Go-Devfl Blades 
Sweeps, 4-mch to 40-b(!h

Lynn Co. Tractor

Your Hometown Newspaper

S »  *'»

^ 1 ^ ^  e n jo y m e n t ..
•r.

In our modem world, activities'that appeal to the 
whole family ore too few and for between, ^ t  

reading your hometown newspaper is one en
joyable pastime your whole family con shore. For 

it has features for every member of the family— 
comics and cartoons fOT the children; sports news 

and features fpr growing boys; *fashions and 
human interest stories for teenbge girls; interna

tional and local news, society, iports, ads, and 
schedules of events fos mother and dcKl. Empha

sizing'the family-wide scope of interest of the 
local newspaper is the liberal space set aside for 

diurdi and school news of every community.

m a k e  i t  a  f a m i l y  t r a d i t i o n  t o

ENJOY'  THE NEWSPAP ER T OGET HER!

l y u  'kAN ANTONIO t T U l t ' AOITIN, TtXAt

L . . M
’ Vt... ' —V'-*-—

■aM
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CRAIG

Society <5* Club News
FH*A style Show
presented Tuesday

*
The Future Homemekera of 

I America of Taboke High School 
preseoted two style ehogrj Tueedey 
featuring clothing made by local 

[girls in this year's work, f
One show was presented in as- 

I sembly at the high school on Tties- 
|day morning and the other-Tuesday 
evening, which was open- to the 
public* , •

Models were the FHA girls, with 
the exception children who

CAT
soanaps.art.all right la 

buslneases te t the FORRB9* 
TER INSURANCE AGENCY 
1511 Mala St, must stay 
wide awake. We deal ssI- 
grate like the

SWAUOWS ^
herestay right 

of the laser-
either. We 
sad take care 
sBce prohleau^ af oer dients 
with all the ceneeatratlon of 
a scleatlst spHttlng the

ATOM
We reallae that to allew ear 
clieats to ge araaad with 
iaipreper insaraaee prdtec- 
Uon is as daageroas as fM- 
dliag with a tw e

BOMB!

Itidividual Play 
At T-Bar Tuesday r

Four couples were named "win 
ners at duplicate bfidge held et 
T-Bar Country Club Tuesday night 
with first place going to Mrs. 
Charles Vemer and Mrs. Meldon 
Leslie. *

Second p ls^" winners'were Mrg. 
L. C. Haney and Mrs. Frank Hill; 
third place, Mrs. D. W. Galgnat 
and Mrs. Mitchell Moore of Csll- 
fottiis; and fourth, Mrs. A. N. Nor
man, Jr.jsnd Johnny Wells. 
*\ext*wJek M |besT nighPsnd 
Individual bridge. Everyone is in 
vited and those intending to play 
must conUct Mrs. Winston Whar
ton at telephone No. 404 by Tues
day noon. '

Wilson FHA Girld  ̂
Observe Week

By Audrey Klaus
The Wilson Future Hpmenukers- 

of America observed National FHA 
Week, March 23-29. -->■
...^Each day the chapter‘ aponsored 

< a different activity.
Sunday all FHA members wpre 

the club’s emblem and were recog
nized thureh. * •

Monday waa teacher cxchihge 
day. Students ware allowed to 
teach classes in place,of the teach
ers. Students who partkipatedand 
the claaaea they taught are. Conita 
Fields and Robert (^hrlatopber, 
American History; Kenngth Hanes 
Typing II; Arils Ehlers «l|d Jack
J>okkeQ.J^y’s Jgyee
Church, English IV; Nelta

deled clothing made by the mem- 
bers. Mistreat of ceremonies was 
Mary Helen WhiUker. although 
several other girls also took their 
turns announcing and describing 
the garments.

Fred Hegl, organist, provided 
music for the event and entertain
ment was presented by the Flap- 
perettes composed of Vicky Hsmil 
ton, Linda Jones, Sunny Gibson, 
Martha Collard, Martha Bell, 
and Carol Smith, as well as a 
boy’s quartet made up of David 
Bray. John Hegi, Benny Martin 
and Weldon Calloday. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. E. W. Pat
terson and Mrs. Harold Green, pi
anists.

Mrs. Pete Hegi and'^rs. Alton 
Ledbetter are the bomemaking 
teachers and Mrs. Hegi is sponsor 
of FHA.

C. Edmund Hnney
PHOTOGRAPHER
Temporary Location; 18U N. 1st 

Phwoe 112^

Weddings — Portraits — Commercial
HOME PORTRAITSA

Go Anywhere, Any Time, Any Place

BntsDe - Propane
TANKS and APFUANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

John Wht Butane Gas Co..
Phone 307

Freshman Hbme
Hewlett. 

Economics.
Tuesday was Daddy Date Night 

when the girls honored their fath
ers with a party.'

Wednesday was School beautifi
cation day. All the high school stu
dents did something to help 
beautify the school, such as 
pick up paper and books, clean 
lockers, and clean blackboards.

An assembly was presented by 
the FHA girls on Thursday.^ Two 
skits, a rose ceremony and a skit 
on FHA symbols, were given.

Friday the faculty was honored 
with a breakfast.

Saturday was home beautifica
tion day. E^ch girl beautified her 
home in some nvanner, such as by 
helping her mother clean house.

Easter Service At ‘ 
Methodist Church

Two identical morning woisbip 
services will be conducted Sun
day at the First Methodist Church 
for Easter observance,'Rev. J. B 
Thompson, > pastor states.

The first service will be at 9:00 
a. m. and the second at the regular 
11:00 a. m. hour. The choir will 
sing the anthem "'Sunrise On the 
Hill”  and Rev. Thompson will 
speak on the /heme "I Believe In 
the Resurrection" at both servi 
ces.

This is the ninth ‘ year Rev 
Thompson has conducted two ser 
vleet on Easter Sunday morning 

Mrs. E. W. Patterson will direct 
the choir with Mrs. Harold Green 
at the organ and Sunny Gibson 
at the piano.

w
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™ ® a i t o  LIGHTNING COLLISION aai OVERTURN

»o«« ajissT"'*
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a n d  o t h e r  PERILS 
RATES REASONABLE!

•PHONE 118
The Clint Walker Agency -1*
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Consistency, Thou art a Jewel!

Mrs. Buford Ater of Lakeview, 
who has been in the Methodist 
Hospital at Lubbock three times 
since February 10. is now home 
and says she U feeling fine again. 
She was visiting in the honte of 
her brother, .Delbert White, this 
week.

Leant the Barber Profession!
Lubbock Barber College, Inc., is the cheapest way to a good 

profeaaion since the lull su  month course costs only S290. Upon 
completion of the state approved course, anyone over 16VI yunrs 
can take the examination for state license. As the student is In 
the school only seven hours a day, some work after school hours 
can pay the expenaes.

Mr. Dave Loyd, who has been a master barber over ton 
years, is assisted on the sUff by Earl Taylor aa instructor.

DcUils of how to train for a good payinc trade where there 
ere lota of Jobs open for all gradiutea can be obtained at—

The Lubbock Barber College, Inc.
2844 S4th Street PjMBC SB 44887 Lebbech, Texas

J. W. Armontrout of New Home 
who has been ill about two months 
with the flu. is able to be out agaia. 
He and Mrs. Armontrout ex'pect 
to go down to their cabin at lake 
Whitney this wwck.

Farm Family 
Housing Program

An expanded farm housing loan 
progrlm, designed to speed up 
ferm building construction im
provement as well as act a« an 
additional anti-recaasion measure, 
was announced today by Walter 
T. McKee, Farm Home Admlni- 
iXration State Director, according 
to Perry Walker, the agency's local 
County Supqrvi|or.

Now an ownar o f a tann In' 
which the operator plana to pro
duce at least 8400 worDi of farm 
commoditiei for u le  or home use 
may qualify for the 4 percent long 
term housing loan provided 'that 
he meets other standard eligibili 
»y requirements.

Formerly an eligible applicant 
had to own a farm that produced 
a more substantial part of the ope 
rator'a annual cash income.

Loans may be made to build 
improve, or repair farm houses or 
other essential farm buildings, an< 
to provide water for fsrmatcad 
and household uaes. Mr. Walker 
said that' la addition to financing 
major coostruetJoa. the loan funds 
can help meet many other needs 
for farm and farm home moder

MEDltlTIONlr»m
The WoikTs Mew WkWy Umd 

DovqiIomI

INTRODUCING . .

THE DCUCIOU8

KORN DOG
First Time U  Tabeba

Alae eCber deUcleaa ento am 
drtaks.

Open 11;M a. m. to 11:M p. ■ 
Daily

MC-0 Drive-In
PHONE 5SAJ

nization such as adding bathrooma, 
utility rooms, better kitchens, and 
many other improvements to the 
home as well as to farm' service 
buildings. While tenants and farm 
laborers are not eligible, the own
er may borrow to do the construc
tion work or make improvements 
for them.

The loans are made to farm own
ers who need credit to finance 
building improvements or repairs, 
but find that ^equate credit la 
rot available through banks or 
other regular credit channels. The 
interest rate is 4 percent and 
loans may be amortiz^ over per
iods up to 83 years:*

Eligibility for loan assistance la 
Determined by the three-member 
County Fanners Home Administra
tion committee, and applications 
are now being accepted in FHA 
county offices.

VISIT SOUTH TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Wuensche of 
Wilson returned home Monday. 
from a visit with relatives in San' 
Antonio, Tbomdale, and Austin.' 
Oscar says the Wuenache family 
still owng the old home place at 
Thomdale. He tried a little fiihing, 
but bad no sensational report to 
make. — —.

A mistake proves somebody stop
ped talking tong enough to do 
something.

Wompn not only drive as good as 
own, but they can do it on cither 
side of the rood.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Get Your Cottonseed—

SAW DEUNTED
_CLEAN ED, CULLED, & TREATED%

Oru Plant is Open Now,

MALONE GIN
Phone SH-4-1736 — Route 6, Lubltoclc
V/2 mile east, 1 mile north of Woodrow 

on old Tahoka Highway

BE PROICCTED AGAINST

HAIL
REASONS WHY WE ARE THE LARGEST CROP HAIL .
WRITING INSURANCE COMPANY ON TEXAS BUSINESS% • •

1. Reinsured with Bie Lloyds ot London.
8. Llnbtlity limited per acetion smd.township.
8. We do mR use the replant eMuie of  plant population space 

adjustment or M l deferments on lotg srtUaments.
 ̂ 4. We speeallae in cotton coverage at a premium caving 

to farmers.
8. Lagal Ratarve (policy holders surplus) over one third 

million dollars depoaitad in local banks throughout 
^ South Plains and Panhandle.

8- "A-PLU8" (Eneellant) rating in Dunnes’ fire and casualty 
'insurance report.

7. Over a million ttollarf paid on* West Texas" cotton loaaes 
alone In 1986 and 1887. . /

PAIR AND PROMPT ADJUSTMElfTS 
88 TBAR8 OP SERVICE

Panhandle Mutual Hail Association
Dial DR2-24S9 AMAKIUX), TEXAS P. O. Bos 229

SEE OR C A L L -
Mr. and Mrs. HAROLD SMITH -

Phone 88SJ, TAHOKA

Mrs. NOBLE WYNN
Phone Wyman, 6-2068 

• ■ SOUTHLAND
f

Or—
E. J. {Pete) HENDRIX

Ftiona 2412, WILSON
.

In Our New Home—
Welcome customers (new and old) and friends to our new 

home located at 1917 South First, four blocks west of the poet-
omce.  ̂ *

We k>ve our new home and want jtpu to sm  and enjoy it.

Come in anytime!

:  ̂ SPECIAL
$10.00 Pennanait for . . . . .  $7.M

Phone 24

lOBOTHY’S BEAUTY
-Ponnerly Modem Beauty Shop

«. -

-Cb*Upp«rRo4tn̂
O n« warn coon nanamia isMMa
Jesut spoke thdbc words when 

He was t in g in g  the Jewish Pass- 
over into the Lord's Supper. The 
bread was broken for distribution, 
but this practical purpose acquir 
cd synrtwlic meaning. Iha break
ing of the bread on Thursday even
ing foreshadowed the wounding of 
His body on Friday morning 

W l^ was His body pierced and 
wountled? It was broken for you, 
broken for me. Broken for each 
one personally, aa if each parson 
were the only one in the world who 
needed to be saved 

The broken body of our Lord 
wee taken down from the cross 
and burled, and the sepulchre mddc 
secure. But in lets then three days 
there was a broken seal, an open 
tomb — once more, broken for 
you. broken for me. H m (%rUt who 
died came tq life, never to die 
again.

He if' broken for you and for me 
to share with ethers. Let us take 
Him with oa wherever we go: take 
Him to broken hearts, to, broken 
komea, to.broken nations, to per
sons of every race.

PRAYER
Eternal Fathar, Tlwu didat 

Btretck forth in lovt Thy almighty 
hand to fhre ns Thy dhrlne help. 
We- thank Thee for Christ, who 
willingly snd with porpose skcriflc- 
ed Himself for our rodemptlon. 
DoepsA oar eepcom for others 
that all men may find salvaflao 
and paaca la Him. la HU naSM.
AmsRi ____•

1HOUOBT FOR THE DAY 
Mala*foe4lK:h8al||g of^tltoJito' 

tiona, dto brakan Chfisl.aaa save 
drii broken world.

R. Lindsay (Qaahae)

ST:14R

After Church 

Easter Sunday. . .
Bring the family and enjoy a delicious 
dinner with us, served faiTiily style or 
“your choice.”

Special Easter. Baked Hams 

Country Style Baked Hen, Dressing
Served with ell the trimmings— plus' a large variety of 

other delicious foods..

We believe our new cook.U one of the best anywhere.

We don’t meet competition, we make it!

When yen can get a GOOD CUP af OOPFBB far 8c, why aeoepi 
the NEXT ERST toaet

« •

Stockmen’ s Cafe
la Peatoa BnildlBf, Neat door Nacth ef ASC Bulhttog’̂ *-—

A .
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S to^  of Schools 
Is Nearing

7
>
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The Lynn county unit of the Hale 
Atker 'tudy on achool prohleOii 
concluded iti general meetings 
kere this week. Sub-committee re- 
^ r tx  end recommendations were 

and adopted by the entire 
u i t .  ‘  ___

On April 14, sub-committee 
chairmen, school superintendents,* 
Mrs. Ruth Jolly, county chairman, 
and Mrs. Billy Hancock, county 
aceretary, will compile the recom
mendations and make the final re
port to tbe State Committee of
24. ■ I

A1 plough« the. full report is.ex 
perik d to be made public locally 
in the near fyture some of the 
highlights follow:

In the school program, recom
mendations were made for higher 
rtandards to be set throughout 
the schools with 20 credits re
quired for high school graduation, 
more adequate supplies, textbooks, 
visual aids, etc., and more elective 
subjects in some schools. Pro
posal was made to increase the 
nrhool year for “weak”  students 
an additional month or six weeks 
with extra salary provided for 
those who teach them. In addition, 
the sub-committee asked greater 
stress on driver education, the de
partment to be treated in the same 
manner as vocational departments, 
fhank Hill served as chairman of 
Ihe subcommittee.

The teacher supply subcommit
tee, headed by Elmer Blankenship 

Wilson, asks for 20 additional 
teachers in the county to carry 

the present program, and a 
minimum salary of $4800 for teach
ers.^ A changed study course was 
recommended for college students 
planning to become teachers where
by they will receive more subject 
matter in courses to be taught on 
the high school and elementary 

. levels, rather than those courses 
that actually do not help in the 
class room.

n te  additional teachers are need
ed in Lynn county to take care of 
increased enrollment and changes 
in the school program.

The school construction sub- 
imittee recommended a tqtal~of

Ifore Fishermen 
Report Good Luck

Pisheimea leo apoertnis to men- 
>ion hare bees iaifi;|pting from 
tffim ceun^ < taM> lit*
past few days, hixl all ;|uv>i been 
reporting supeeak -

Several parties have1>eea to Bu 
ebanaa Lakê  and Clyde Thomas, 
Les Miller, and Clint Sikes'report
ed big catches .of hrappie, Clyde 
claims Clint hooked a one-pouqd 
white bass but boiildi’l-land hidi.

Bob Littlepagt; Paol Mcponald.' 
and Herb Staled^ are said to have 
caught more flak than thegr ever 
before caught on hooks. Robert 
Draper and Mr. Wknton werd also 
fishing at the lake, and John and 
Norma Thomas .left Wetlliesday 
to try their luck there.

RELATIVE IS INJURED 
IN MINE ACCIDENT 

Don Mack Mathis, 24, of Caril 
bad, N. M., was seriously injured 
early Wednesday morning when he 
fell under a moving loading car 
at "the potash mine, where he 
works. He received a broken pel
vic, broken ankle, and severe flesh 
bums from being drug by the car.

He ia the mn of Mrs. Tommie 
Msthis af Carlsbad and a grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Milliken of 
Tahoka. Mm. Milliken and Mrs. 
Garland Pennington went to his 
bedside Wednesday and were to 
return Ibursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell V Moore 
of Cabfends. are here visiting her 
unola, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Gai 
gnat, and ceusin, Mrs. Charles 
Vemer, and family. ,

20 additional classrooms by next 
year and 30 others by 1963. bring 
ing the total af 90 in the next five 
years. Hus need is also caused by 
the sanae reasens as those for ad
ditional teachers. Headed by J. P. 
Hewlelt of WUaon. the'committee 
also asked for a state tales tax 
on sdlecCIve items and a redistri 
butiop of tax money from natural 
reaoureea.

The finance committee, the only 
one that did not report at the meet 
ing. will submit ita complete data 
at the April 14 meatliig. which will 
be held al 8:00 a. m. in the county 
court room in Tahoka. '

An Investment In Better Home Decorating ts an investment 
in Better Home Liring

HOME INTERIORS & GIFTS
Gifts From Around the Worid 

A gift show cen be held in your home or apoasored by 
;lub or society group.

" PEGGY McCLELLAK
Phone 086^ '

Easter Bunnies
For the Kids!

$IM  - $U5 - $3^5
PANGBURN'S

Chocolates
In Easter Wrap

69c and up
MEN’S

_ Electric Shavers
Norelco ____ $17.95
Sunbeam__ 1^1.95

Argus C-3
Camera ___  $66.50
Projector__ $69.50
Roux Color Curl

NEW! SOFT HAIR
CONTROÎ  wmi COLOR—

(Plus Tax)

V MAX FACTOR’S NEW—  ̂ ‘

Hi Fi Lipstick
SHADE

'TINK Tf ORANGE”

SIJS
<P1ua Tax)

Hallmark 
Eaiiter Cards

“When You Care Enough 
To Send The Very Best ”

Lady Schick 
Razors
S/6J0

Brownie Movie
EQUIPMENT

Camera $29.95
Projector $64.95
LARGS AfiSORTifENT OF 
THE LiATRST—

Hit RecortU
is  and S3V4 RPM- 

ALBUMS • SINGLE RSCORDS

MAX FACTOR
g iPt  s e t s .

FOR MEN

$1J$ up
BE StlRlE TO STOCK UP ON

-'Film and 
FUuh Bulbs

F ir ilM  K A S m  H0LIDAY8

iT A H O K A !
R U G IK E  OF  

EV P y i h l N G

Stan&ig. .  Stomi e  * i

(Cont’d. From Jboot Page) 
iupply is practically depleted, as
s to be expected this time of

year. However, it h«s been boosted 
several times during the year by 
oiir Wilson friends and neighbora 
from other nearby communitiet. 
The most recent contribution 
from Wilson wgs brought in by 
Arthur Hagens. Tahoka appreclat-. 
es your good will.

JOE A. WBBB. Nev Pastor 
of Sweet Street Baptist.

City Election. . .
(Cont’d. from Page 1) 

continue their plans. He said that 
the actual construction will prob
ably begin in June if work con
tinues st the present pace.

As soon as a grant is provided 
by the Federal government for the 
purpose of purchasing building 
sites, work will begin securing 
blocks on which the units will 
be built. Selection of the sites will 
be made by the local Housing Au- 
tority composed of Maurice Bray, 
chairman, J. E. Reasonover, 
Charles Vemer, Dean Taylor and 
Harold Green.
- V ,  *

In instances where utilities do 
not exist, they will be^ei^nded 
to the sites. These include sewer 
lines, elecricity, gas and water. 
Possibly 10 units will be built on 
each site in the white. Coloiid and 
Latin American sections of town.

They will be constructed of 
sturdy material designed to' last 
at least 40 years, the length of 
time allowed on the bnoda, which 
will be aold by the Public Housing 
Administration and paid off by 
rental income.

'The local Authority will super
vise the renting of the units and 
the eviction of tenants Who do not 
pay their rent or damage property. 
Rental fee will be 20 percent of 
a family’s income.

Out o ( five of'Lubbock’s offi* 
eials.elected Tuesday, three are 
formerly of T»hoka or “connect
ed” in some way. The new mayor, 
Lennis Baker, married a Tahoka 
girl, a daughter of W. A. Warren. 

Homer Maxey, as you ^
former.Tfihokitp khd warph^Mn 

a City Commisajpner. Actually, 
he entered his first business ven
ture here. - - „

C i tV Commissioner Vernon
Thompson is also a former cititen 
here."He graduated from Tahoka 
High School about 1834.

Eat, drink, and be merry, for to
morrow ye. diet. ■>

—Wm. Beymer 
• * • *

Even though Eisenhower has 
signed a bill providing more money 
for housing construction through 
Veterans Administrations and FHA. 
Tahoka may never see any of it.

There have been some rumbl
ings of s few hopeful rays of fight 
in this regard, but so far there’s 
pothing definite. The (Thaibber of 
Coipmerce is looking into s home 
and building association and this 
could be s solution.

Another solution could bie some
one building a group of homes to 
be sold—but finding an interested 
party is another problem.

In spite of ill our bragging, the 
weather Onally caught up with 
us. March was sandiest, but we’ll 
never be able to say that about 
April.

(Coot’d. Iroa  1)

a -grain bln had be«n overturned r 
as flU tornado passed Just east of 
his home.

The funnel evidently lifted M  
it paseed a house occupied .by aome 
Mexiems, but dipped down again* 
at the E. R. Blakney home, three 
mJlin .north and a tttile_and ■ 
quarter west, of New Home.

Ifrs. Blakney saw the funml ap- 
priiaehing. but by the time ske 
got an 111 child out of bed the 
storm had palMid by, , but bad' 
smashed four cotton' toilers and 
done' minor damage to outbuild
ings.

The f^ n e l had alio been sight
ed by farmers in Terry county be- 
fkne it reeehed the nofOirest sec
tion of Lynn. ,

Hard rain soowe.ra, aecompnoied 
by hail in many places, pelted flie 
remainder of the county but little 
damage resulted. *
'Downtown Tahoka received a 

very heavy rain and hail for a few 
minutes.

In northwest Tsh'oka, where the 
U. S. Weather Bureau gauge ia 
kept, the moisture measured .36 
inch.

The moisture brought the March 
-total to 2.48 inches, exceeded only 
by the 2.71 inch record set in 
1941. However, whereas the 
March, 1941, rains came In heavy 
downpours, the rains this Mirch 
fell on a total of 17 days of the 
month.

The March rains brought the to
tal for  tin  first three months of 
the year to 4.82 Inches, also a near
record.

Unusual is the fact that not ode 
tandstbrga' ylaited the county in 
March, and only two or three blows 
had come in January and February 
that could- be cllsaed as tand- 
•torms. On* Wednesday, April 2,

however, a sandatorm blew In, and 
Tburaday morning ^Nared {Hroo 
poets of another-ooe, as wind was
out o f pasL
At?

vrimt ads get results.

Bandy Wrigbt, throo moatk oU] 
son of Mr, and MnL Deane ’Wrigbtj 
has beea treated ia Tahoka Hoapi-] 
tal for poeuBMais staco Moaday. 
He v u  expected' to be released] 
by Hnirsday.

Hamiitmi Aiito Applian^
Sales and Service Ori-^

^jf^lgidaire, MaytAR, West̂ nfirhouse, and 
^ - GE ^pplmncea

Zenith, RCA» Hbffman, Motorola TV's
,  i-.

. Auto Pfti;ta,aivd Furuitura

Ol/B HATS ABE OFF TO-^

The churches of the community during your special obser
vances ' of Easter, both on Sunday and oa other days that 
services have been held. Our community life ia eariched by 
your efforts to provide spiritual depth to the ciUsens of Ta
hoka and lurrounding areas, and beieause o f your works have 
made this a better than ordinary tow^ in which to live.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

Ground Observers 
Meeting Tonight

The Ground Observer Corp in Ts- 
hoks.will hold s meeting Friday, 
April 4, at 7:30 p, m. in the Ameri-. 
can Legion Hall for the purpose 
O f discussing the last practice 
alert and to recruit new members.

The local corp has eight mem
bers at this time including Ronald 
Roberts, superviior, Leighton Rod 
dy, John Ed Redwine, Falcon Mc
Allister, Harvey Pybum, Terry 
Bpcars, Lowell Bryan, and Audrey 
McKee.

Eligible to become members are 
high achool boys and ^irls or 
adults. The volunteers are on duty 
about once each month at the high 
school building, which is the lo
cal observer station.

Duty of the observers is to re
port airplane and weatbdr condi-

“Christ has no body now on 
earth but yours.

No hands but yours.
No feet but yours.
Yours are the eyes through 

which is to look out Christ's com- 
psuion to the world.

Yours are the feet with which 
He is to go about dding goo^; .

And yours are the hands with 
which He is to bless us now.”

—St. Teresa

DUNN AT FT. CARSON 
Fort Carson. CoIo.^Amiy Pvt 

Leonard W. Dunn. 23, son- of Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther L. Dunn, Route 2, 
O’Donnell, Texas., recently com
pleted eight weeks of basic com
bat training with the S9th Infan
try at Fort Carson, Colo.

Lynn Browning, who recently nn- 
derwent surgery, was released 
from the hospital Sunday.

tioni  ̂ Roberta said. The local corp 
at thii time does not have a chitf 
observer, in which capacity Charles 
Whitfield served before raovnig 
to Lubbock.

ONLY 8 BUSINESS DAYS LEFT-
To Get Your—

-l-e

We are officially approved to check motor vehicles and 
issue state Safety Inspection Stickers. The time is short. 
Come in NOW!

Wlieel A fignin^ and Balancing 
AH Kinds of Automotive Repair Wm’k

W HARTON M OTOR CO
1716 North Mate Tahoka, Texas

May all the haj>piness of the Blaster season surround 
you and your family. . . . May you rejoice anew 
in the miracle of spiritual rebirth . . . .  May the 
glory of the day shine brightly jn your heart through
out the year to"come* •

. . . This is our Easter wish for youl

/

■
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Homemaker 
New*. . .
.. By laura Bowman 

Home Demonatration Aient
The toniado which dipped into 

the northweat pfrt of Lynn County 
laat Friday afternoon made many 
of ua rehaah in our minds last 
sprint’s storms. Many of us had 
never realised the value of a safe 
place Just as we never miss the 
water until the well runs dry. Ta- 
hoka is fortunate to not Juve been 
a duplicate of Silverton. If you 
were to see the destructive, black 
funnel of a tornado rushins.diraet- 
ly toward your home, where would 
you and your family go for protec- 

.^tton and safety?
Construct a storm cellar before 

.. j .tp r m d o  strikes to remind you 
that yon need oje . Our neighbors, 
!Ec C. Sikes,, have been building 
a cellar which is Just aboui com
pleted. They are prepared for a 

- disaster although we hope to never 
have another spring like last 
year’s.

Instructions on constructing a 
satisfactory storm cellar plus 
other information such as other 
uses for the cellar, is contained 
In a Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service leaflet, LrSSS, “The Dis
aster Cellah”  It may be obtained 
from local extension offices or .the 
Agricultural Information Office,
College Station Texas...... ^

• • • .
Eggs are a low-cost protein food at 

the present Here is a recipe using 
eggs as a main-dish which, will help 
hold that, grocery bill at budget 
level.

EscaUeped Eggs Deluxe
8 hard cooked eggs, I cop cook< 

ed peas, 6 tablespoons butter, 2 
tablespoons flour, IH cops milk, 
4 eggs, H teaspoon salt,'% teaspoon 
pepper. ' ,

Prepare a u oce  using 4 table
spoons of the butter, flour, milk, 
salt and pepper. Butter baking dish 
and arrange peas in a layer on the 
bottom of the pan (6 cup sise) with 
the sliced h^ -eooked eggs on 
top. Season each. Beat 4 eggs sli
ghtly. Add sauce to eggs slowly, 
stirring constantly. Pour over the 
eggs and peas. Bake in a slow 
oven, SSO degrees F. until firm, 
about 40 or 80 minutes. Let stand 
in the pan for several minutes be
fore unmolding. Camish and serve
hot with or without sauce.

• • •
After the response to last ereek’s 

column concerning denning vaf  ̂
nished surfaces, I am Including 
how to revive old shellac finishes 
for this week.

If your shellacked furniture is 
fuggy* faded or scratched, you can

ISHOULD KNOW 
THIS ABOUT 

AUTO
INSURANCE^

State Farm’s Thxas policy
holders have received sub- 
stioitinl cadi dividends every 
year for over 20

Because State Farm has 
passed savings back in the 
Kirm o f dividends, our Texas 
policyholders have lowered 
the cost o f their auto inmu'- 
anoe. Call tha S t a t e 'F m  
agent listed below.

c, c,
DONALDSON

AGENT

■s t a t e  f a r m
M U TU A L

AVTOWOSHJt INSUSANCf 
COMCANT

IWsm* OfSoai Bleomlnt**'** "Maels

x w

(A  di$Ungtti$h«d Teatat 
fudae off€T§ poilUert on

SECOND SBCnON

. iatinff our rapidly in- 
croaking fnncnilc dclin- 
quoney probUm.) -

i f  sm oi SARJtN T. HOOKS
In die face 

o f  shocking 
crimes aSd a 
wavs of vaa- 
d a 1 i s m 
th rou gh ou t 
the country, 
the cry has 
gone up for 
tougher laws 
to - p u n i s h  
teen-age de- t 
linquents.

But treat
ing young offenders like crimi
nals isn’t the answer. It hss 
been tried bdom  and it haa~ 
faDed."".................................. -
leekhin

Less than 160 years ago all 
children over T were held ce- 
monaible for  their crimes. 
SMvere punishment, or more 
aptly, retaliation, was the 
ertabliBhed pattern for a good 
many centuries.

As late as 1814 three boys in 
England, aged 8, 9, and 11, 
were hanged for the theft of a 
pair of shoes.

Claaslfying youngsters as 
criminals and imprisoning them 
does not do anything except 
comidete their education as 
criminals. »

A roral commission in Eng
land found that fa r more 
youngsters officially whipped 
became repeaters than uioee 
who had not been.. . .  The vdiip- 
pinga made them ’lieroee’* to 
their friends.

Those who have studied the 
causes o f delinquent and 
worked with teen-age offenders 
recommend probation in the 
child’s home whenever possible 
—supervuion, in other words. 
Otherwise, the youngsters 
should be put in an insntution  ̂

• where there will be a nrogram * 
of oducation and^r^amlitation. i 

And tho younger and/or les
ser offenders siust be separated 
f  rest the hardened repealers, so 
that the contagion of badneee 
dooo not ^poolt.

revive the finish with paraffin oU 
and whit# shellac.
' Remove any wax from the sur

face with gum turpentine and a 
coarse cloth.

Mix together 2 parts of paraffin 
oil (available at filling atationa 
and drug stores) and 1 part with 
shellac. Be sure that shellac is 
fresh.

Apply with a coarse cloth is us 
ually adequaM. K ow srcr.jin peg 
IccM  pieces use 3-0 steel wool 
and rub gently with the grain, 
protecting with madting or. adhe
sive tape sections where the grain 
luns in apother direction. Wipe 
surface with a dry cloth.

Mix only enough to use.'Do not 
attempt to store shellac -or a mix
ture with a shellac in It. Old shel
lac remains sticky and will not dry. 

• • •
Protect those dollars invested in 

the family wardrobe . . . Extanaion 
clothing specialists remind u  that 
proper care will keep gafmenU 
looking better longer.

Proper care, according,to the 
specialists, means that certain 
things must be done dally; others 
need to be done accasionally, and 
still others at a change of seasons, 
such as we now have coming up . 
Knowing the right care to give 
new fabrics, as well as the old- 
standbys such as cotton, silk and 
wool, is necessary to do a good Job. 
" “ FacU About Clothing Care," 
a bulletin written by extension 
clothing specialists tells how to 
do the daily Job and the seasonal 
Job of caring for yopr family's 
clothing. I

Get a copy from the county 
sgent’a office.

Have news? l^one 35.
SWEET iT . E A F im  CMfTBCB

Rev. Joe Webb, Pastor
Sunday School ...----------B:4B e. tn
Morning W ord iip ------UKW h. m
Tralnlng UidoB ......... TffiO ^  ga.
Evening Worddp SffiO p. ■  
W. M. U. EMh

Tuesday ---------------MO  • p. m
Mid-Week Prayer
Service W ednesday-----8:00 p. m
Junior G. A.’a Wednesday 8 p. ■  
Junior R. A.’s Wednesday 8 o. m. 
YWA Meeting, Wed......7:30 p. m
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REV. LOUIS RAGAINS

Missionaries At 
Grassland Church

Rev. LouCrTtagaiiis will be at 
the Grassland Church of the Naxa- 
rene Easter Sunday ni|^t i t  7:18 
p. m. April 0th. Everyone is co^ 
f  tally invited.'Marshall Stewart, the 
pastor, states.

Rev. and Mrs. Louis Ragalns and 
family, missionaries to the (%urch 
of the 1° Niearagua, have
recently raturhed to the United 
States for their second furlough.

Mr. Regains has served in varb 
cus capacities while in Nicaragua. 
He has been director of day school, 
assistant treasurer, pastor, and di
rector of the Bible School at dif 
terent times during his nine years 
of missionary service.

Prior to folag to Niearagua. Mr. 
Ragaina studied Agrieylfure gt the 
University o f Arisons, in 1087, and 
graduated from Pasadena* Nasa-

S om iii^  Given On A i^ d m a ib  To 
Appetff On Ballot Hext November

In the general election next No
vember Texas dUaena will vote 
oc nine proposed changes in the: 
State ConsUtution. Mlow, in brief, 
are the proposed aaaeadmenta:

H. J. R. No^ 1. Provides for an
nual Seuions *of.the Legislature, 
changing the compenaation, per 
diem and travel - evpenae of the 
Membera of the Legislature; au- 
tborixing temporary residence of 
the Lieutenant Governor and 
Speaker of the House in the Capi- 
Ul.

S. J. R. No. 6 AuthoriKs each 
county to establish, after approval 
by its voters, a retirement, dis
ability, and death compensation 
fund covering the elective officers 
of the county or precinct, as well 
as the appointive officers and em
ployes of the county or precinct.

H. J. R. No. 30. Provides that 
vacancies in the offlM of County 
Judge and Justices o f the Peace 
shall be filled by the Commission- 
era Court ontil the next General 
Election.

H. J. R. No. 31. Provides that 
any Diatriet, County, or Precinct

rene College in 1844 with an ArB 
in History and an M. A. in Reli
gion. He also pastored the Church 
of the Naxercite at Coeur d’Alene, 
Idaho for two years.

Mr. Ragainx will be engaged in 
deputation work during hix year 
in the States. He will relate his 
experiences in Nicaragua as a 
mitsionary and will show colored 
slides of the country and the wbrk 
wherever requested.

cfficial serving a fear-year term 
must resign before announclag for 
a different office if Um** remains 
uaaarved mora thaJk one <1) year 
of tha term for which he was sheet
ed.
, H. J. R, No. 48. Provides that a 
Uoine Rule City may provide by 
diarter Provision, and a City ope
rating under the general lawg may 
provide by majofity vote, for 
longer term of office than two (2) 
years for its officers, either elect
ive or appointive, oî  both not to 
exceed four years.

H..‘J. R. No. 17, Provides for 
pension to retired Texas Rangers 
who are Ineligible to participate in 
(he Employes Retirement System 
of Texas, and their widows.

S. J. R. N g 4  Aulhorixea the 
Legislatura to make approprisUona 
and establish procedurt for adver' 
tifing the historical, natural, agri- 
culturaLindustrial, educational, re- 
creatiodai, add other resources of 
Texas.

H. J.‘ R. No. 38. Gives the Legis
lature the power to authorise ven
dor payments for medical care in 
addition to the amount paid In the 
form of direct public SMistance to 
Ind on behsH of needy recipients 
of Old Age AssUtance, Aid to the 
Blind, Aid to Dependant (Tblldren 
or Aid to the Pemunently and To
tally Disabled; Providing for the 
acceptance of funds from the Fede
ral (Rnremment for the purpoto of 
paying such aaalstanee.

S. J. R. No. 3. Authoriaas the 
Legislature to create a Hospital 
District -coextensive with the in-

E lB O t IN FINE '
Juatiee of the Peace C. A. Clem 

calls attention to an error in last 
weiffii’x News. Ha mye Elkee Oil- 
borax. L obbed, dMurged with U- 
lagal. tranxpertatlon « f  liquor, was 
also fined IS7J0 Instead of $Z7S0 
tar speediag.

Gossip: earing nothtbg in a way 
that Itavaa aothing unsaid.

corporated limits to the City of 
Amarillo, Tmus, and a eoiuity 
wide Hospital DUtrict in WichlU 
County, Texas, and RoapUsI Die- 
trMa in Jefferson Coun^, Texas.

CABD or
May t extend my i la c w /

to the flat p eo i^  
arsr get well o ir ^  
man who r^lacikl 
blood frsT(*f. and I 

'XLpourteaiaa to am whOa I 
the hospital. Yoa hsv^ my 
thsnha, love and astaem. Map 
blem each af yon—Mia. 
Ater.

!*«

Nelse Robinson, focal water 
drilling contractor, 
gallbladder operatfom in a 
hospital Satimlay.

Now Available —

R-J CRUST BUSTERS
-V :  ■ Pick-Up Slide

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
J. Douglas Finley

Fanners Cdonerathre Ass n No. 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

...w  GASOLINE
.■ r - -  I

OIL - BATTERIES - TIRES
* ■■m

ACCESSORIES

Phone 29S Tahoka, Texas

3 big reasons why you won't want to m iss...

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Phillips Turhin Oil, 

Premum Oils 
Greases

HiBgas
Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane-Propane -  GaM^ne 
Sorels • • b

Offioe: 1605.Lod(wood 
.Phone 66 Tahoka- Night 83-J.

2 SPECTACULAR PERFORM
ANCE—Chary prorai it on a round- 
larip nsn osar Ua Andaat

Acram South America and back again in 
lem than.42 hours! Chevy went all the 
way with the hood sealed shut, without a 
drop o f water or oU added, to prove its 
stamina and performance. 'The Automo
bile Q u b  o f Argentina certified the reauita.

1SPECTACULAR STYLE-Prorad 
by leading deeignara oj women'e 
faakional

The smartest look on the road! 'That’s 
Chevrolet, and proved, too. For its sculp
tured elegance, ita gracefully sweeping 
lines captured the imagination o f world- 
famous designers, inspired a fabulous 
collection of women's fashions.

3
SPECTACULAR VALU E-Your 
Ckavrolat daalar’e raady right now to 
proH iti

He'll show you that Chevy’s the only com 
pletely new car in its field—with an ail- 
new Efody by Fisher, an all-new b i ^  and 
a choice of two new rides. Yet prices 
begin right at the bottom o f the ladder. 
Better see your dealer during his big 
April Sales Spectacular!

Cl I i:\it OUT f

You’U get the beat bay on the beat eeOart

Pt* B«l Alt Impala SiMrf Co«e* *’*4 8*4f Sr 
tt,tf window of otory Ckwttolol It Softfy P1ol« OlOM.

rOf tNT«tTAINIMfNT-TlMi DImiIi Slwr« Oww SWew-Swndoy- 
NSC-TV Md Ww tat looM Omry Ummoom am Ag&TV ID OffiVDf^mPv •D^WDQfnDr CDDDDF1. WDi^D ODNimBffWilOTII <

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer
r r

BRAY CHEVROLET COn
1818
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Reaulte

Tor Sale or Trade
K  WILD MUSTASO a nicht-aiarc 
iB yomr lawaT fnr dfective eaay to 
apply weed kiltar. Dale Thuree 
Tkeai Store. 2S-tfc

FOB SALE—Reminctoo typewriter 
B2S.OO. C. C. Dwight. 26-ltc

FOB SALS—IBBS Dodge V-< ea- 
giae complete. See* at Harvick 
Motor Co. 2S-tfe.

FOR SAL£— T̂wo 20inch boys* 
bkyclet, braad new Urea. Call 
47. Bill and Cliff Thomaa. SS-tfc

FOR SALE—1967 Ford Pick-up, 
Cmtom cab, wide-aide bed. all ac- 
•eaaoriea. See Harvey Craig.

26-tfc

FOR SALE—5-ineh Lane and Bow- 
lew pump, 80 -ft  setting, or will 
krade for smaller pump. B. L. Paa 
kar. 2 4 ^

FOR SALE—Ford tractor with 
planter, cultivator, 2-row knives 
and 6-ft. tandum disc, $475.00. 
Without disc, $400 00. A. A. Por
terfield, R t 2. Phone F,C S » l .

2 4 « p

FOR SALS<-1 OHEVBOLBT IR- 
RIGATKHl MOTOR, 1-A. C. IRRI 
GATION MOTOR AND 1- CHEV
ROLET IRRIGATION MOTOR, 
ALL (»1 BUTANE. ALSO. 15-AMD 
90- H(HISE GEARHEADS. ALL 
ARE USED. J. W. EDWARDS 
SHCH>. NEW HOIflB. _  26414

FOR SALE—Any part, or trade for 
minarala; 1966 half ton Dodge 
pickup, 22,000 actual mileage, new 
battery, tires and tags,'clean and 
in good shape; 600 gal. 200 lb. 
pressure butane tank arith filled 
hose; International Whirlwind ter 
racing machine; old model Ford 
Ti actor with new serval-Made; In
ternational feed mill; 20 f t ' Low 
Boy trailer, channel iron runners, 
trussed. 2 In. floor for moving 
stalk cutters and heavy equipment, 
long wheelbase truck chassis; old 
model AC combine with lots of new 
parti; 2 yr. old Hereford bull; new 
registered Southdoarh yrl. ewes and 
Duvon Hoarard ram. Ralph M. 
Beach, O’Donnell, Phone 106 night 
In Tahoka every day. ‘ 26-2tc

STARTED CHICKS—1 to 4 weeks 
aid. Buff Orphiaghans,'  Breed 

New Hamp Reds, Austria 
Wkitas, Leghorns. Vantuss Broil
ers. Dale Thuren Farm Store.
SRASS SEED for sale—SORGHUM 
AIMUM. BLUE PANIC and 
PERENNIAL SWEET .. SUDAN. 
Bay early. Dale Thuren" Farm 
Store. 17-tfe.

FOR TT SERYICB 
CALL

McREE TX-RADIO SERVICE 
12S6 Harper Phone 182-W

Ralph M. Beadi
REAL ESTATE 

OIL AND GAS LEASES 
MINERALS

Office Phone 159 
Residence Phone 106

^  O’DONNELL, TEXAS

REAL ESTATE
LANDS —  LOANS 
OIL p r o p e r t h s

A. M. CADE
OfOea Over 

Flrat National Bank

Repair Loans
s«

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addttkw To Tear Honaa 

Up to SS,800B0

Ho Of AD Kindi
Tonr Homo Mot m m

Ta Bo Clonr

Shambnrger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

919

FER'nU ZE Your lawn now. Wo 
have aeveral kindsv of fertiliser, 
ind vrc’ll loan you the destributora, 
to apply. Dale Thuren Farm Store.

26-tfc

FOR SAIX—14ft. plywood boat 
25 h. p. motor, trailer, steering 
wheel, windshield, gearshift; Also 
electric golf buggy. Berry Fischer.

26-Stp

FOR SALE— 100 bushels of Von 
Roeder cottonseed, cleaned and 
treated, $2.00 per bu. See Jeaae 
w n, Rt S, Tahoka. 2S-2tp.

FOR SALE — Monitor Windmill. 
Tower and Cistern. Arthur Wuen- 
•chc. Rt. 1. Wilson. 26-2tp

SORGHUM ALMUM seed, cleaned 
and tested. 100 lb. sacks. Will sell 
similar amounts. Charles Oliver, 
Phone 337-W. 26^tp

FOR SALE—1964 Ford V-6 H ton 
pick-up on butane. Good condition. 
Sec Leo Burd at Whartoa Motor 
Co. * .. - 264fc

FOR SALE—Extra cloaa 1966 V-6 
Dodge H-toa pick-up. New rubber, 
exccUant coaditioa. Jaek-P. Robia- 
aoB, call 294. 26-tfc

FOR SALE—9-No. 129 Joba Dcera 
btudan, with 9̂  sharpeaed poiata; 
9-Latc alylc John Doere Bcama, 
complete; 4-acw Covering drags, 
arith chains; Set of 19 John. Deere 
toolbar shaftks with plows; 1949 
Dodge pick-up. See D. R. Grayson, 
or Tahoka Tractor and Auto Ser
vice. * * 26-2tc

. n FOR
BETTER

RESULTS

HAVE YOU TREATED your stor
ed Milo‘ for weevils? Ortho’s new 
Bomb t^pe grain fumigaat i| fon> 
eeaient, safe, and .efftgtlve. Dale 
Thuren Farm Store. 26-tfc

JOB PRINTINO Ml ktada giv
en eamful attanlian kg lh a  Nnwi
printing

STAPLERS— MarkweH Economy 
Pacenuker with 900 staples. $1.96; 
Regular Pacemaker with 500 
staples, $2.50; 8,000 "stapiet, $160. 
The Newt.

RecU Estate
FOR SALE—Nice comer resi
dence lot, paved two sides, paving 
paid, North Fifth. Charles Oliver. 
Phone 9S7-W. 264tp

THE CUNT W A L K D  AGENCY 
lanl Eatata 4  laanraaea 
Farm and Ranch Loans 

Tahoka, Texas
Phone 119 D ep-Ph. 969-J :Cgat

FOR SALE— Bligbtmaster Cotton 
Seed. See J. O. Allen, or Cell New 
Home 9315 244tp

492 acres, 940.00 acre, 86 acres 
cotton allotment, 100 acres rocky 
land, balance tight soil. In water 
belt Three bedroom modern bouse 
and pavement on two aides of 
farm. Half down, balance on easy 
terms. Hubert Tsnkersley. 23tfc

FOR SALE—Aged Purebred Du- 
oc Jersey Boar. Reasonably priced. 

Dale Thuren Farm Store. 26-tfc
FOR SALE—Used Tires, all alaes 
Oavia Tire Stora. 294fr
FOR SALE—Onion seta. Onion 
plaata, Irish potato seed. Dale 
Thuren Farm Store. 21-tfc

USED TIRES fdr sale. All slaea. 
Sesaums 66 Station. 9-tf4

ARE YOU INTERESTED la sell 
log Eggs OB a contract guaranteed 
marker? Baby pullets to produce 
these eggs art bow available. Con
tact Dale llittran Fhnn Store.

19tfe

FOR SALE— Modern 2-bedroom 
home. B. C. DoUiaa^l820 N. Sec 
ond, Phone 9S3-W. 21-tfc

Irrigated land, from M to 1 aac- 
tioB in airy and Galnas counties. 
Several small farms la Lynn coun
ty. Also homes and city property.

44-tfe
C  T. OUVKR aai SON

FOR SALE-*- Modem 3-bedroom 
house. Call 390. IS-tfc

TRY
- /•

NEWS

K -

CLASSIFIED

ADS!

Wanted
BE INDEPENDENT: SeS Baw- 
ttfgk Products. Good tu n in g  la 
East Lynn Co. Sec OUle Riddle, 
Wilson, today or arrite Rawlaigh’s 
iDapt TXC-661-D, Memphis, Tvan.

' • 946tp.

1 AM PREPARED to do custom 
pUating ef grasses on CooaBrv» 
t|OB Reserve Soil Bank had. See 
me now, call or write Jack Rejr 
nolds, Route 6, Tahdm. Phone 
Weal Lakes 4312. 23tfc

OFFICE WORK tpiANTBD —  By 
young lady with two years typing, 
bookkeeping end ' general olfloe. 
CaU 216 after 5:90. 944fe

f d ^ D ^ G bi
rttatloas, Aaniveramy and party 
Invitation cards, wttt arntrlilng 
cDvelopas. Tlie Nnea. ..
MIMEO * STKNCILS—Mlmeograidi 
stencils, legal aha, at The News.

For Rent
FOR RENT—T h i^  room apart
ment. Call Mrs. Beulah Pridmore. 
Office 79J, Res. 273-W.

FCm RENT—4-room and bath 
house. 2 miles east, 1 mile south 
Tahoka. $35.00 month. T. I. Tippit.

26-tfc

FOR RENT—Business building on 
Post highway, near gins. T. L 
Tippit. 12-tfc

BRICK BUILDING la Wilson. Wm. 
Lumsdea. 90-tis

FOR RENT— B̂skmus and apart 
meats. Call Suasaln# Ina or R)^in 
son’s Ready-To-Wear. 61-tft

Lost and Found
LOST—Between Tahoka and Three 
Lakes, small pig feeder. G. W. 
lickerson. Phone West Lakes 4215

26-lte

GUARANTEED CARPET InsUlh- 
Bon and repair work, four years 
cnperience. Bill Craig, Phone 172- 
W X 164fe

FOR TV SERVICE 
CALL .

McKEE TX-RADIO SERVICE 
1289 Harper • Phone 182-W

CEMENT RTORK—Storm cellars, 
dirt work, tile fences. Edgar 
RoberU. Phone 941-W — 19-tfc

HOUSE MOVINO-fouiidaaoiu and 
leveling. L. B. Pugh and too. 
O D oan^, idiona 162. 40-16tp

CESSPOOL CLcANIN&^Don’ttaka 
chances with fly-by-olgbc workers 
who might over charge you. We 
are reasonable and are here to 
ftay. .Write or call coDect, Brown
field Ceptlc Tanx Service, 701 So. 
D. Phone 2024. 97-tfc

Miscellaneous
Or Grpde Bdiool al m  
dnaa. Meoks fnnhiMd. 
awarded. Mart where 
•ehooL Write 
Box 5061,' Lubbock.

IMpiMiia 
•am loft 

Sehool, 
aMM

FOR TV SKRVICB 

ileXEB T X -R ^ O
1289 Harper

SERVICE 
Phone 182-W

J. J. RAINDL
PADiTiNO o o m A cn m  

Tapiaf and T artn atf 
fh . 394J 19M &  le t  Ikhaka

NAPKINS for portlos, waddings, 
annivaraarios, imprinted or plain, 
at The News.

J.W.EDWAftDS
WATER WBUL DROJUNO 

PUMP tBRVlCB

fM ONl 9«n  —  MKW MOHR

<r" T’

8 T A T R D  M B M V lN O i 
or Tahoka Lodge Nv 
1041 Iho lint TRW 
day alght la oao 
M t k  at TJKk Mam 

ken ara eraad la allaott. vtaitor 
weleoBM—Carl D. OrttBag J. W. M.

Mwnr RoMy. See’s

Auto Repain
np IV IR T  KINDf

Motor Tune-Upa, Overliaal. 
Brake Adjustment and Ro- 
palra . . .  Wo try to ploaaa 
on ovary Job, large or

Lawrence Ua1rmek\
MOTOR CO.
fU m  m

LONG TERM LOW COST

FEDERAL LAND BANK
Farm & Ranch Loans

Available Yluongh—

TahokaTost Natl. Farm Loan Ass!n.
Takeka, Texas Rosa Smith, Secy.-Trcas

BLUE PANIC -and SORGHUM 
ALMUM seed for sale. Tbeo Camp
bell one mile south of Wayside

18-tfe

FOR BARGAINS la USED TIRES, 
s Whartoa Motor Co. 494fi

USED CARS—Sm n  good, doaa 
■aed can, prieed tight Sea aa 
BOW. Wbaitoa Motor Co. 49«fe

i1"8 BABY CHICK TIME! Book 
your orders now. AH breeds from 
reliable hatcheries. Dale Thuren 
Farm Store. 17-tfe.

COLUMNAR PADS 1 
at The Nawa, f o v .  6 
twelve columns for

r avaflabla 
eight and 

Moma tai

MR. FARMER:
We have a Good Supply of—

Cotton
Planting Seed

On hand at our ^n. If you will let us 
know your needs, we will help you get 
the se^  you need. _

J e s s  0. Goode, Manager

BUT THIS 126 ACRE FARM
And get possession. 140 acres re
cently deep broke. 04 acre cotton 
allotasent. AH cultivated. Good 
well and mill. 4-room house arith 
electricity. Located on pavement 
Near good irrigation. Prefer to seH 
farming equipment arith farm but 
wiU sell seperately. Act bow  if 
you need a farm. STO.OO acre.

D. P. CARTER 
BrewancM Hetal

FOR SALE—50 ft lot on North 
4th St. Paved. R. C. WeUs.

SO-Uc

C, E. Woodworth
S E A L  S B T 4 T S  

Raaaai 4  Fann Far aam 
P h B M  IS 4

Gifford Hill Western, lac

Irrigatimi
PIPE LINES

CALL

Joe D. Unfred
New Home 9682

Home Owners
YOU Ca n  n o w

RBPAIE OE EBWODEL 
TOUE HOME

No down paymawU 
60 months to pay!

Cicero Smith
LUHEBt COMPANY 

me I  TsM

NOTICE. . .
Only 8 Days

Unto Deadline For—

State Safety Insoection
Stickers on Your Automobile!
Get Your. Safety Inq>ectipn now!

Bray Chevrolet Company
1619 Lockwood Phono 444 or 446 Tahoka, Taxaa

A-.,

A N D  KEMCMBBl;
UhMC '  IK**- ».* *». ^
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(By B. L Tb»
Oor cootribution to this Column 

l̂ st w««k brought us down U 
the tim« when Mingle was ready 
to enter CU)llege. She went to col
lege at Tillahoasee "coming along 
right behind me,”  as she bad once 
promised Veanle. amf others. Yea- 
oie says that at hbme, where she 
wu woctlag while Mingle was at
tending, college, s(ie had begun 
Iceping company with a young 
man named John Sama. They had 
known ,aadi other Intimately from 
cbil<H|^ bat lor flee years be 
had been far away, aa far as Ha
waii. But now he was back for 
a visit with his parents, after which 
be expected to settle permanently 
in Los Angeles, ,where he had a 
good Job. Ife asked Veanle to 
narry him and she accepted the 
proposal. When she Introduced

Proli^m ial
IKrectory

Production Credit
ASSOCHATION .  

Agiieidtural, UveeCoek 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

North Main, Tahoka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMKBS 

Phone tSt Day er Night
Ambulance 4  Hearse Senrlee

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

* R o ^ ta l Building 
Office ph. 46 Bee. Ph. tl 

.Tnhokn, Tune-

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

iCwHi P n ^  M. D.
C. Skllee Ihomea, M. O. 

PHONB S6

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice In All the Court! 
Office at 1SO0 Sweet St 

Phone 267 Bee. Ph. 87

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Nowlin Bldg. Tahoka
Office Phone lOS 

Residence Phone 79

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNET-AT-LAW 

General Prncticie «  
laeeme Tex Serriee
CUnt Welker Bldg. 

Phone m

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

Dsinf the Finees Bqulpiaent 
and Modem Techniqnaa,

him to “ M ia Rouie,”  she' liked 
him and highly approved their pro- 
poaed marriage.

Si^ce the wedding when consum
mated meant that Veanle was to 
leave Florida permanently with 
little prospect for the return of 
the youthful couple, at any time 
soon and maybe never, the sepam- 
tlon of Veanle from her whltaT 
friend and benefactor was proving 
to be a very sorrowful one, typi
cal of the friendship that often 
existed between the master and 
the slave before the war. The sepa- 
raUon of Veanle and Mia Resile 
was really pathetic. ^

• • •
Soon after John and Veanle 

reache4.ihelr.. datlnatlon in Call- 
fernis, Veanle procured s teach
ing job in a puWc school. The in
ference from her story is that the 
school- consisted of only colored 
students, but that is not clearly 
stated. Then Mingle came to Cali- 
fomia, bringing her boys with her, 
Vesnie writes. She had finished 
three years of college, taking ele
mentary class-room teaching, as I 
had. But now she decided to 
change; she wax going to be a 
nurse.

Upon completing her training, 
Mingie was placed in one of the 
City's largest bospitfis . . . Often 
we talked about Mrs. Rossie, Min
gie and I. How we missed her! 
We would see her soon, we kept 
uying to each other . . . The years 
went by . . .  In Florida, Edie mar
ried, In California, Mingie’t Teddy 
and then Tim. In Florida,* Son
ny Boy married; in Cslifomls, Min
gie married again.

And then a Telegram from Flor
ida! . . . From Mr. Lee! “ Mrs. Lee
is very ill; can yqu come!

• • •
Our slowing train screeched to 

a stop and began to back around 
the weed-fringed curve to the sta
tion. It was dark, but as I a t  on 
the edge of my seat, peering out,

Lynn County News
Tahoka. I .y n  C on ly ,

B. L HILL. EdHer - 
F ta^  P. HILL, Aa sdate Edhec

Catered u  second d n a  matter at 
the postoffice at Tbboka, Texar 
under Act of March 8, 1879.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC - 
the reputation or standing of any 
individual, firm, or eorporation 
that may appear In the columns 
ol The L^nn County News will be 
gladly corrected when caDed to 
3ur atttatloa.

SUBSenUPnON RATES: 
lynu or Adjoining Countloe,

Per Year — ---------------8»-06
flaw here Par Yamr „ 8SB0 

Advertising Rata on Application

DR.J.W.BORUM,JR.
OPTOMETRIST

Brownfield, Texas 
207 S. 5th * Phone 3172

Posture Correction and Reducing
M. *

Relaxation and Circulation
V I

STAUFFER HOME PLAN
Lubbock, JTexas

Representative

Morrell Jones
Res. Ph. 449J 
Tahoka, Texu  . <

2812 34th Street 
.. Bus. Ph. SH 4 « 9 0

We Accept Any Burial PoBcy
Of Any Company 

At Full l^act Value

S lU (» ;F iA i l  H l »
Boxiiij Tahoka Phone 288-1

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
s a l u t e  Y O U !  j

R O M .  1 8 : 1 9
.1̂

LOHIP8 DAT 

TAHOKA
Leroy Cowan, Minister

Bible Study.......... ........ 10:00 a.
Moraing Worship - ..... 11:00 a. ax

(Commnaion 11:08, Preackina 
at 11:18)

Bvening Worship ....U..7K10 p. ai.
Wednesday Mid-Wcok 

Service — ..................7:80 "p. nx
A cordial weloonM -watts youl 

• ••

-Bofer T idior, Minlstar '
Bihir Btady - .x r c ____10:90 a. m
Praackiag...................  11.-00 a. as.
Commnaion ........ .— 11:40 a. is

fWednaaday Evnfiing
Bihto Btady ------ «—.7:00 9. ■

ODONNHLL r .
Bible Study __ lOKlO a. ai
Prenehiag........ — ........ 11:00 a. m
CemmuBloB — ..........IIJIO a. m
U<Ua’ Bible Stady,

Tuesday ............  8:00 p. m
Mid-Weak Worship, 1 
Wednesday .... .......... _..T:00 pi. m.

te e
GORDON 

ItyaiaH Gidgaly,
Praachlof Evary LaidPir 
' Day ........11:00 a.nu 4  ISO rja
Bibla Study -------- ...UkOO a. m
(kmunooloo ------------1L*46 a. aa

- .  e • •
MABSLAND .ry- 

.. David J. Tmrlar, Mialalv. 
Preaching Sack hoHftt 

Day ...11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m. 
Bible Study every

Loi^'e D ay_______ 10:00 a. ns.
Commvaloa .....  11:00 a. at

the 'surroundings were familiar. 
There had been little change 
since I left.

In spite of years in Los Angeles, 
I did not attempt to engage any 
of the wlu^ cabmen who were 
waiting by the wooded platform. 
I looked for a colored taxi-driver 
and iiave him the sddrea.

“You sure, lady?”  he asked. 
“That’s up in the white section,” 
“ Yes, that's .where I want to go. 
please.”

Royal Palm Avenue seemed un- 
>earably quiet and lonely, although 
what had been vacant plots were 
now occupied by homes, and win
dows were glowing in the night 
How many times had Mingie and 
I walked that street, to and from 
Mrs. L a ’s! How many tim a we 
had sought that special heaven! 
. . .  I stood for a moment before 
the house. The garden w a  lumin
ous in the soft sweet light of the 
full summer moon. How the palm 
trees bordering the walk had 
grown! I mounted the steps sod 
tapped softly on the familiar door 
There, suddenly, was Mr. Lee. He 
was not the am e Mr. Lee that 1 
remembered. His face was pale 
nd worn; his eyes, always so cheer 

ful and gay, were desperately a d  
His hair was now nearly pure 
white. He gave me hit hand, and 
I searched hjs face for tome ans
wer to my question. Hit tone was 
low and hoarse; “She won’t know 
you. Vesnie, she has been in a 
coma since yaterday.”

He led me into the bedroom 
The scent of rotes filled the air 
from vases on the dreuing table 
Beneath my feet was the familiar 
feel of deep-napped carpet. The 
nurse moved aside and my eyes 
settled upon the bed. There w u  e 
faint rise and fall of the bhie'hed 
jacket, bnt the still face showed 
no awareness of my presence 
There w u  weerinees upon It, and 
the soft brown hair was white n m  
t the templet. Somehow, the a eiti 

ed more girl-like than I had ever 
seen her, and more beautiful. . . . 
I bowed my head in prayer . . . 
W hen*! opened my eya , I uw , 
among the vasa on Min Rotsie's 
dreuing table, neat stacks of let
ters, tied with ribbons bleached by 
time. Mingie’s letters atid mine. I 
looked up at Mr. L a , and he 
nodded. He stepped away a little, 
and I followed him. He told me 
about the letters. He had not 
nown that the had kept them until 

a few days before. —
. . . There was a slight atlr 

in the bed. The throat rippled a lit
tle; the eyelids opened but closed 
between her • fingers, the nurse 
glanced at Mr. Lee. Then she 
placed the soft, limp arm on the 
sheet—and waited.

. . . There was the glow of a 
tender smile, a faint expulsion of 
breath. The pillow unk a little. 
As sweetly as Miu Rouie had 
lived, she went to rest.—The End.

In Great Britain 45 persona loM 
their lives every day from acci- 
denta—24 of them from accidents 
in the home, govemntent atatlatia 
show.

8T.
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

- wnaon. Tana 
-An Undbanraf Hwlor 5or 

a d^anging
*t3oin«. Hear tka MaaaaRa 

aC Balvattoir
DHrlaa W aoM p---- •• '
iuaday Sdiool ------- RIB a  i
Woman’a illariaawry Soclaty, 

TYaaday NRar firat 
day at ___JK)9 p. 1

•undav at . i r t i  R.

m N  ITCH
HOW TO RKL1KVK.1T.
IN JUST U  M lN O Tti 

If dot pleasad, your 4at j K k  a 
aay drug atord. lTCB*liB-ljW(l 
deadaiis itch and bumlng la Mth- 
u ta ; kiUa garma, fungi on eoatacL 
jtaiidaaiul far aw i wa, it 
raaha. Today at -Wymia

James Gage Home 
From Germany -

James Gage arrived home Tues
day morning with his Army dis
charge having spent the lu t 
16 months in Germany. His wife 
and children have remained'here 
during hit Army aarvice.

James says he had a good deal 
in Germany. He w m  aaaigned to 
Special Service for 10 months, dur- 
ng which time he was with a gVoup 
ol cnlertainera, picking the ^gui
tar and singing country anh west
ern music. He enter^ the' AU- 
Ehirope dontest and won third 
place in' the eontat.

He also played football on his 
company team in the Schweinfurt 
league. His team won the cham
pionship, and he made ali«onftr- 
cnce guard.

He arrived in New York by boat 
last week, flew to Fort Chaffee, 
Ark., and his wife and children 
met him there when he received 
his discharge Monday morning.

Everyday
Reii^on

Spring la in the air. You can 
hear it! Birds are singing their 
hearts out in »  ^oriofu caoU ^ of 
iop. Long eloaed ahuttara are flung 
open and -the hum of renewed life 
la wafted tkreugh llnttering cur- 
talna on apiing*s murmuring hreex- 
ct. Carefree chMdren play nojay 
gam a in the freedom of the sweet 
outdoor world.

You can aee it! 'W ild  flowers 
paint the prairieii with the touch 
of an artlsFX finish. Winter strip
ped trea  hang out their lacy han- 
nera of dielicate gran . Lilace bom
bard the tm na with a riot of beau
ty and fragrance. Bare fruit trees 
bedeck themalves more eh«nn- 
ingly than ,a June bride. Mother 
Nature rolls out her carpets of 
green scrota lawns and'meadows. 
Bluebonnets, like little patcha of 
fallen sky, adorn the.green hill- 
sida. Verdant life is bursting in 
beauty acroM the awakening world.

You can feel It! New life throbs 
all around. Dormant energies stir' 
within and restlen spirits yield 
to the call of high adventure.' 
James Ruasell Lowell a id  that:

“Every Soul feels e stir of 
might.

An instinct within that rachet 
and towers.

Make the Switch to

Rambler
r.

S o v t m o M y  t v t r y  m ib  you d r iv t

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Wilson, T en t

A member church of “The Luthe
ran Hour.”  and “This Is The Life."

George W. Heinemeler, putor 
Sunday School for

all aga  ........... ........
Preaching Service.......
Young People, every 

1st and 4th Sunday 
Lutheran Women’s Mitaionary 
..League every 1st 

Sunday --------- ---------  3:00 p. m.

8:48 a.
10:43 a

.7:90 p. m

Rambler eoletofe up 65.2% I Good reason. Rambler 
6 with overdrive hokla 3 NASCAR Economy Rec
ords, leaa than Ig a mile for gas. Ran^blar is amai^ 
eat in looks, aaahst to drive, tope in reaale value. 
Get Aneriesar big car room and comfort p /u s 
Earopeaa small car economy and handliag ease.
—C r AMMMICAN MCmUtS MMAMM HOME POM AMElUCAMt

WHARTON MOTOR CO.
News want ads get rauHa

.......................

N E W  p i n a P l a t b  c r e d i t
4" ,  ..... 0 ■

With new p in aPla tr  credit service, 
you buy the modern credit card way.
Slim, feather-light, atf-plaetic piNAPuATa 
allowa quick, convaniant purchaaa of Flna 

.^laaoiinas', oil, and aatvioA 7or your oar. Evan 
i«fCai4 liberal budget purehada of tirea, baMar- 
' iaa, and adeeasoripb—-notfjlrig down, tto carrying 
f  cHiargaa—«up to i(x  months to ppyt

Y O U R  A M U C O  D E A LE R

. . j

AMCmCAN NTTROPiNA COMPANY Of TEXAS v'A DIVISION Of AMCNICAN PCTROftNA,
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• \ JPost Unveilmg 

Hiis Saturday
Post—A chartered bus tour oi 

the Post and Lavelland area by 
Hrt. Merriweather Post and her 
party of approximately 90 persons 
will precede the unvf ilinc here Sat
urday of a life^iaed statue of C. W. 
Post. ,

V

Mrs. Pest and her party will ar 
‘ •rtee in tUbboek by airliner Thurs
day afternoon. The bus tour ot 
Post- Montgonocry holdings in the 
area is set for Friday.

ilnwiling of the statue on the 
Cana County courthouse lawn will 

at 1:30 o'riock Saturday after
noon. A free show by television 
stair Danny Thomas and Spr^'jf 
Byington in the grade school audi
torium will follow.

The principal address at the sta
tue unveiling will be by Mayor 
JamM'L. Minor of Post. Also on 

■*ihe program will be the Wayland 
College International Choir and 
the Post High School band. Special 
guests at the ceremony will include 
Mayor Russell V. Worgess of Bat
tle Creek, Mith., and Mrs. Worgess.

The principle of progression has 
mrde our tax system into the ma
chine without brakes. In 1913 sur
tax progressed to a top rate of six 
percent. Today the top is a fantas
tic 91 percent.

Leaai N otice9
CONTmACTOM' NOTICE OF ^ 
1EXAS HIGMWAT 1coNsimvcnoN 

Scaled proposals for construct 
tn g 'm tn i milM of DUt. 5 Seki 
Coat til Laibbock Northwest 1.0
mi. Pr. US 84 at »4th St. 
K. to 4th St. in Lubbock 
Tr. Traffic Cir., No. to 34th. Fr. 
4fh :SL-tfr:=dkwaf Q, Fr. St. on 
Ave. Q. to Traffic .Cir.. in Lubbock,, 
FfTE.*'c r  t r m  »  Tahoka; to X  
of FM 400 inter, Fr. No. 1st St. to 
No. 7th St. in Lamesa, Fr. Martin 
Co. Lane to N. 1st St., in Lamesa, 
Fr. US 87 N. of Lamesa to US 87 
S. of Lamesa, Fr. 0.1 Mi. W. of 
Lamesa to US 87, Fr. 6.0 Mi. E. 
Yoskum Co. Li.' to Brownfield, Fr.
1.0 mi. E of FM 1054 to G am  Co. 
Li., Ft. Martin Co. Lihe to Connect 
SH 137, S. of Lamesa. Fr. US 380 
in Post, to Crosb. Co. Li., Fr; Coch
ran Co. Line to Needmore, Fr. 
Lamb Co. Li. to US 87 Fr. Klon
dike E. to FM 26 at Sparenburg, 
Fr. US 82 .N, 8.5 Mi,. Fr. 1.5 Mi. 
W, of Motley Ca Li. To Motley Co. 
Li. Pr. St. 51 E. to CS 62, Fr. Lynn 
Co. Line to US 84, Fr. Cedar Hill, 
East to 1% Mi. W'. of Motley Co. 
Line, Fr. 7.0 mi- S. of US 70. S.
3.0 mi. to Crosby Co. Li., Fr. Croi- 
byton, N. to Big Four School, Fr. 
9.4 mi. S. of Croabyton^ to G am  
Co. Lf.. Fr. US 70 S. to US 84 at 
Sudan,.Ft. US 84 to Hale Co. Li. 
Fr. Sn 63 S. to Cedar Lake, Fr,

C r^Tilroasef C r is is  /
It aeems this nkc old lady drove into a PhilUpa 66 
Sutioo to fill up with Rite-Fuel. When the attendant 
checked the dipetick, he found she had only about a 
quart o f  oil left in her car. When he poinidd this out, 
•he replied: “ Fine . . .  as soon as I uae that up. I’ll put 
in socie m orer
o r  course the Phillips Dealer explained that she needed 
five quarts o f oil for adequate lubricationi
Now that spring is here, it's time to think about the 
oil in /our crankcase. If you are still using “ winter 
grade“  oiL it's time to change it. But why use two, 
when one will do? Better switch to Phillips 66 Trop- 
Artic* which gives you the efTects of lOw, 20 and 30 
grade oils. Com part to oU-fashioned oils Trop-Artk 
Motor Oil can actually tktuble engine' life. Dvive in 
today for your spring change-over. *A tradenaft

W A S l ' l l N G T O N  A ND

S M A L L  B U S I N E S S ”
,41 tg . By C. WILSON HARDTR,

WaatdBgton Is becoming con- 
,«M1t*d in aome quarters in fairly 
woU authenticatad reporta that 
Big Business Is not offering col
lege graduates the fapnanza deals 
that bava been the practice In 
the past

..U.V. • a •
This fact, more thaa perhaps
enythdatr 

..to  takan as a 
seM alga af an

of an eito
when Bin Mra l̂ 

■wonSlftbari

la rtfa r

Itotkl 
oaro ef every*
thhig.

0 0 0
. Thus, there Is 
groat 'concern 
now whether or 
nob indepen
dent business is In a position to 
take up the employment needs of 
eoUege graduates, now that the 
big corporations ara curtailing, 

o o o
WHh eneraployment reaching 

new postwar highs, and some ao- 
thorUlos expecting it to roach at 
least 8,0M,4M, Job opportuaiUea 
for the youthfal. bat amblUona 
Inexperienced Is taking on the 
dlraenaiona of a grave problem. 

O 0 o
Many legislators remember the 

1029 crash that was bro*ifiht about 
by unlimited mergers, and build
ing of monopolies at the expense 
of the development of Indepen
dent enterprise.

o o o
Then, as now, the most highly 

mentally trained af the nation’s 
yonth wert restricted In their op-. 
portnnities for employment. And 
tbns in ahor̂  order, they became 
the leading snpportera of that 
new poUUcnl trend that swept the 
nnUon which la time was called 
the New Deal.

0 0 0
It was alto the disillusioned 

young people of Germany who 
turned to Hitler in a Germany 
where giant cartels had atamp«l 
oitf free enterprise.

0 0 0
For ynors one nf the cardinal

f t  N it l u l  r s W r i ’ ’ • M SiN iM .1

potato Of the Nntionnl Pedomttan 
•of luispendetol Buataoaa has boon 
that for the American soanamy 
to expand, there mast he oppor-

to oxpa^, end arilholnl r l ^  
connected with Inanchtng new 
onterprtoos moat bo removed.

0 o o <•
Not a small part of these risks 

is an. unrealistic tax sat-up 
whereby small business cannot 
keepysufltcient of earnings, when 
it starts to m ^e earnings, to ap
ply (m paying off debts enter^ 
into for capital Invesbnenta, to 
provida for expansion.

o o o
j Of late, this problem has been 
aggravated by the tacreasOd in- 
tcreat rates Imposed on borrow
ers of capital. Tat, as svMencod 
by a recent natleawiie poll of the 
memberohlp of the Federation, \ 
the majority of the naUon’a In
dependent tmstneaamen do not 
feel aheap money Is the answer 
to the problem.

• o 0 0
Rather, the roots are much 

deeper. Unchecked monopolistic 
practices by the huge corpora
tions, plus the unreallsin df tax 
applications to .small business, 
•re cited as the major causos 
which mUltato against the start
ing of sufficient numbers of new 
independent enterprises needed 
to keep pace with the nation’s 
population growth.

0 0 0
And net an Incoasidorablo

slackening la emptoyment oppor- 
tunHles for yonth has been cansed 
by rash .af mergem.

0 0 0
Many of these mergers affected 

independent Arms orhere it had 
ling been felt that the sons would 
Join dad in the business, 

a a 0
However, whoa doe to laoqnN- 

able tax forranlos, and pressaroa 
exerted by viototioas of the anti- 
tmst laws, dad had to accept a 
mergdr offer to anrvlvo, sono find 
been ellmlaoted from coaaldom- 
tloa. Ton ena expect,-to hear 
mock more ahont tha omploy- 
Rieut preblom of youth.

Charles T o w ^  
Rotary Speaker

H. B. McCORD & SON
1506 Lockwood PhiUips 86 Wholesale Tahoka, Texas

SPECIAL ATTENTIONi

For greater profit—feed 40 percent 
Protein PIG-2-HOG Supplement with 
grain for a complete balanced ration for . 
feeder

40 percent Protein Special PIG-2- 
HOG Supplement for farrowing sows 
and starting pigs. It makes a scientifi
cally .balanced ration when mixed with 
grain and will supply all essential vita
mins and minerals needed PLUS antibi
otics for a faster growth and lower mor

a l i t y .  ^
See your EVERLAY feed dealer today! ‘

Save again with— 
FRONTIER st a m p s  
Double on Tuesdayl

Custom Grinding, Mixing 
and Cleaning

s A  V  I N  ( .  
s  T M  I •

Bsiley Co. U. To FM 308 at Sudan 
Fr, FM 681 E to Kalganr. Fr. SH 
214 E to Lamb Co. U . Fr. Bailey 
Co. U. E to US 84. Fr. 8.0 Ml 
o f  US 82. E to FM 861. Fr. Bvelena 
C to SH 348. Fr. Castro Co. Li. E 
N. and E. to Happy, Fr. SH 61 to 
US 84 at Anton, Fr. Newmore 
3.1 ml. on FM 1790 4  E 2.4 m 
on FM 1317, Pr. Lubbock Co-. L 
To FM 978, Fr, SH 214. W. 7 J  Mi 
Fr. FM 788, S tq VS TO, Fr, FM 
903 E to US 84 at Amherst. Fr. 6.0 
Ml. W. of Monroe E to Monroe Fr 
US 87 at Monroe. E h S to US 82 
W. of Idalou. Pr. 9H 214 E *  S to 
Caines Co. Li., Fr. US 80 at Fiiona 
W 4  S to US 80 at Bovina, Pr 
Mackcnsle Draw, W. to US 180, 
Fr. US 180, S to Hugbes Commun 
Ity, Fr. FM 1189, S. to FM 789. Fr 
Petty. E. to PM 1790, Fr. SH^214 
E.to FM 54

On Highway No. US 84, US 87̂  
Loop 218, US 180, US 980, SH 240, 
FM 122, SH 214. PM 54, FM 898 
KM 28. FM 97. FM 111, FM 97. FM 
551. FM 903, FM 401, FM 1087, FM 
298, FM 981, FM 748. FM 1062. 
FM 9061. FM lOTB. FM 867. FM 
1817, FM 1720, FM 1927, FM 1188. 
FM 602, FM 1028, FM 1729, FM 
1939. FM 1791, FM 1429, FM 1779, 
FM 2189

C 52-7-21, C 
88-1-17. C 
884-15, C 
297-9-12, C 
46942, C 
637-24, C 
721-94, C 
806-14, *C 
8062-7, C 
8612-2. C

Covered by 
C 67-114, C 

664-12, C 
294412, C 
38044, C 
56944, C 
707-3-2, C 
740-2-0, C 
8062-7, C 
88024, C

949-2-3, C 1064-2-2. C 
125624. C 12562-2, 

12914-2, C 1844-12,

56122, 
66621, 

C 66122, 
C 297-64, 
C 461-67. 
C 651-64. 
C 721-92. 
C 80614, 
C 830-14, 
C 88444, 
108462, C 

C 128614, 
C 146622.

TATUIii BROS. ELEVATORS; Inc
Phone I4f

n * a  I n  t h e  T h a i  « r

1481-1-14, C 162612, C 1631- 
14. C 1632 1-2, C 163622. C 1704 
2-2. C 171612. C 183612. C 3044 

2, in Lubbock, Lynn. Dawson, 
Terry, Garia. Bailey, Hale, Oroaby, 
Floyd. Lamb. Bwlsher, Hockley. 
Cochran. Yoakum, Parmer, Coun
ties, will be received at the High
way Department, Austin, until 9:00 

M. April 16. 1968. and then 
publicly opened and read.

ThU ia a **Puhlic Work”  pro
ject. as defined tai House Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd LeglsUture of the 
State of Texas and Bill No. 115 
of the 44th Legialajure of the 
State of Texas and aa rnOeh. is 
subject to the provision of aald 
Houae Bills. No provisions herein 
are Intended to be in conflict with 
the provlaloni of anld acta.

In according with the ptoviatena 
of aakl House Bills, the BUte 
Highway Commission has ascer
tained and set forth in the pro
posal tha wige fates, for aaeh 
craft or type o f workipen or 
mechanic n ^ e d  to tha
work on aiwve named project,' 
BOW prevailing ia tkm locality to 

the w oit la to be p y ton ned 
and the Contractor shall 'pay net 
Into than Iheae wage nitea aa ahove 
in tha proposal for aedi craft 
or type of Isbonr, woitmen cr 
madmak amplayed oa this pro-

Plans and spedfications avail
able at the oflioe oC.--H. Bruce 
Bryan, Resident Engineer Lub- 
b o ^  Texas, sad Texas Highway 
Department, Austin. Usual rights 
leatrved. 362tc

.One of the program highlights of 
the year was presented at Tahoka 
Rotary Thursday noon of last week 
by Charles Townes, assistant post 
master.

He had been assigned to subject,
‘ Idlosjmorasles of Postoffice Pat
rons, or From the Inside Looking 
Out.”  Charley proceeded to make 
one 'o f  bis characteristically hum- 
ouroua talks in which he mixed 
some sage comment and obaerva- 
tions in with a lot of funny storiaa 
about hgfipenings at the local post- 
office. ,

He complimented the public on 
their fine response to requests for 
getting out their Christmas mail 
early and the proper stamping of 
Christmas cards. He also expisinad 
some of the difficulties In getting 
mail improperly addressed to the 
if.tended receiver.

One of the biggert "gripes”  of 
the j^stal force. • he said, is the 
thoughtless patron who drives up 
in a $4,000 automobile two or 
three times a day to mail one let

ter each trip for which he buysl

^nc three cent stamp each time he 
comes in. He hinted the patrons 
could save themselves time in the 
buying iaige quantiUaa of stamps.

His humorous stories kept hla 
audknee laughing most of the 
time.

Hubert Eudjr, eiip with Wynne 
ColUev arranged the program, in
troduced the apeaker.

Junior Rotarinns for the moflth, 
Steve. Riddle and John Draper,

were introduced, respectively, by 
Johnny Reaaonover and Kddie 
Bowman.'

ATTEND MEDICAL MEBTINti
Dr.* and Mra. Emil IVohl last 

week attended the Amerieen Aca
demy -of General Practice along' 
with 6800 other-idiyaiciana from 
over the nation, the meeting being 
held in Dallas Monday through 
Thursday. -*
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Order Your Hybrid Sorghum Planting Seed NOW 
Be Sure To Gat Your CHOICE of JUmilsiU Hybrids

i t

RSS90 TX401 TX411 
TX620 RS410 RS4S0 TX660 •Y

Phone Your. 
Order To— JOED.UNFRED ' New Hobm 
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THONT SEATS OF ALL MODELS
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TENNESSEE ERNIE FORD 
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6  LOMFEST PRICE POSSIBLE

Itoaaarae cooipal 
toa toa-aar prica.
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7. TRADITIONALLY MOST WANTED AT ' 
RESALE TIME

Fad SblkM Wiftas, SoSar tor Mbr, ka*a tnSHtoaray tarn- 
wtssdoi lip pftett M tfit viid cv Amditf rttsot ntif mv 
lanilanal b a Fad oatao koMt ap kallar.

WEU Y0« 8ET 'EM AU IN A 
FOtO HATION WMON . . .  AND AN EnilA-SPCCtAL 

TNAOE-IN AUOWANCE TO lOOT . . .  DUMNS'
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